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"The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people is by hurting other 
people.”

—Edmund A. Optix
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f t h e  # a n t p a  l a i l y  N e u r s WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Cloudy and cool wtth ee> 
eaelonal drizzle this afternoon and tonight. 
Cloudy to partly cloudy and warmer Tue*> 
day. Pampa: M AS.
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[ Texas Gets A 
New Gold Front

- A cold front brought a new
round o( rain, drizzle and fog to 
upper Texaa today and eignalled 
the end of a warm spell that 
pushed temperatures as high &a 

* 80 degrees in South Texas.

Fog Blankets 
i Much Of U. S.

By UNITED PR ESS
Fog blanketed much of the na- 

tlon from Kansas to New England 
early today, and light rain fell 
from the moiature laden air 
acroza the flood-soaked Southeast.

However,' weathermen said the 
rain waa not enough to pose new 
threats to the flood-stricken sec
tions of nine Southern states. 
Flood waters continued to recede 
despite rainfall Sunday ranging 
(tonp a quarter to one inch.

The floods have killed It  per
sons, left thousands homeless and 
caused damages ex^CdfSd ‘ to ex
ceed 1 billion dollars.

A flow of -warm, moist air waa 
blamed for the general fog that 
extended south of a line from 
Kansas through the lower Great 
Lakes and into New England.

Some drizzle and light rain also 
was reported In the Ohio Valley 
area and into Pennsylvania.

Weathermen aa'ld the extensive 
fog wtll clear gradually during 
the day in most sections.

A mass of colder air in the 
Plains ta expected to push into the 
Great Lakes region and south- 
westward- Into Texas. Collision of 
the cold and warm air will pro
duce rain In Texaa. rain or drizzle 
in the Ohio Valley and light snow 
In the Northeast.

\ Fog shrouded th.e Top o' Texas 
area this morning and slowed 
down traffic to some degree. The 
forecast for the Pampa area la 
partly cloudy to cloudy through 
Tuesday and colder today and to
night.

Forecasters said there would be 
no sudden drop In temperatures 
from the cold front, but rather a 
gradual cooling from the -l^orth to 
the south as the front moves slow
ly toward the Gulf of Mexico.

The cold front was Just north 
| of the Dallaa-Fort Worth area at 
8 a. m , and extended westward 
to Abilene, then to Dalhart. The 
mercury dropped to 31^degrees at 
Dalhart at 7:30 a. m. for'the low- 

' eat in (he state.
Drizzle and l og covered mifch 

of the area north of the front and 
skies were mostly cloudy ahead 

| of It. Occasional rain or drizzle In 
the Panhandle and Central and 
East Texas was forecast through 
Tuesday, with cloudy and cooler 
weather predicted elsewhere.

A strong flow of Gulf air north- 
war^ over the weekend pushed 
temperatures into the 70's and SO's 
over the southern half of Texas.

Presidio and Alice both report
ed highs of M degrees 8unday for 

i the warmest spots In the nation. 
Laredo had a high of M. Browns
ville 83 and Wink 80.

Childress was the coolest spot 
in the state Sunday afternoon 
with a mild M-degree reading.

The lowest In Corpus Christ! this 
morning was a warm 7J. Other 
flow ranged from the upper 30's 
In Northwest Texaa to the 40's 
and SO's through Central Texas to 
the 80 s across the Gulf Ooaat re
gions.

Blast Shakes Coal Mine;
Dead; Many Missing

Civil Rights Battle Opens

WASHINGTON ftJP)

Fifth Victim* r

[Of Accident 
Dies Sunday

The fifth victim of the Friday 
night train - auto crash near Ama
rillo, which resulted In the death 
of three other Pampa residents and 
a former resident of Wheeler, died 
at noon yesterday In the St. An
thony Hoapital In Amarillo.

The fifth person to die as a result 
of the accident was Mrs. Virginia 
Eunice Day. 39, who livad south 
of Pampa. Her husband, Everett 
Day, died shortly after they were 
taken to the hospital.

The othpr persons, Mr. and Mrs 
Grover Seitz of Psmpa and Cecil 
William Rlcherson of .Denver City, 
a former resident of Wheeler, 
were killed in the collision of the 

'car, in which the five were riding,
! wtth a Rock Island freight at a 
crossing on Farm . to • market" 
load 3812 of Amarillo.

Joint funeral services for Mr. and 
Mrs. Day were to be held at 4 :30 

|p.m. today In the First Baptist 
I Church with Dr. E. Douglas Car
ver. pastor, officiating.

Burial waa to be In Fairvtew 
Cemetery .under the directltm of 
Duenket - Carmichael F u a e / k a l 
Home. f (A

Mrs. Day If survived by her par- 
ante. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burgess 
of Ca.nyon; and one brother, Rich
ard Burgess of Pampa.

Mr. Day is survived by his moth
er. Mrs Villa May Day of 8«n 
Bemadino, Calif.; and one sister, 
Mary Eggleston of Littlefield. 

Services for Mr. and Mrs.

Cbngreea He urged the eubcommltle. not U>!*e iu  were h,ld •* 1:80 P m tod*y

m
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N It nomas from a Hardware 
Store, we have U. Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv).

Capitol HHI News
"* opened its battle over civil rights I weaken R or to broaden It ■un

realistically”  and thti* Jeopardisetoday.
The House Judiciary aubcomlit* passage, 

mjttea started civil rights legists Other congressional news: 
lion on its long Jodmey through Drought The House is ached- 
Congress by calling Atty. Gen. uled to vote on a Democratle- 
Herbert Brownell J.r. as a wtt- sponsored bill to provide drought 
nets. relief (or ranchers. But some

The -committee planned four doubt Wa« cast whether the men-
days of intensive hearings on 49 
( iv 11 lights bills befrue It Some
30 witnesses are scheduled to (estl- EZie T  Benson asked GOP House 
fy for and against the measured leaders Saturday to try to hold up

Brownell was scheduled to ap
pear on behalf of President E i
senhower's four - point ctvtt rights 
program. It called for a bipartisan 

(commission to Investigate civil 
' rights violations; a separate clvtl 

rights division In the Justice De
partment; greater protection of 
voting rights, and increased gov
ernment suthoiity to use the 
courts to prevent civil rights vto-

sure ever will get to the voting 
stage. Secretary of Agriculture

In the First Baptist Church with 
Dr. E. Douglas Carver officiating. 
Burial waa in Fairview Cemetery.

Funeral aervlces lor Mr. Rlcher- 
aon were held yesterday st 3 pm 
in the Wheeler Baptist Church.

feel * deep in (he mine about 8 , 
a. m., some four hours after a 
blest—believed caused by gss — 
ripped through the Bishop coal 
mtne. ”

Officials at first reported four 
known deed but mine Dispatcher 
Robert Meade said there were 
others "presumed desdi"

■•s, Three Foremen Missing 
The three crews were digging 

coal frorrt the face o f the No. 3 
seam pf the Pocahontas mine 
field In the heart of the soft 
coal belt on the Vlrgtnfa-West Vir
ginia border.

Meade said exploding gas ap
parently caused the disaster. Bad 
air and smoke hampered search- 
era as they tried to reach the 
men. •

Meade said the three crews 
were led by Section Foremen Ray
mond Owenaby, Sylvie Myers, and 
Riflph Altlzr All three, wtth their 
crews. were- qjlssing. Meade-sald 
all thre.c were married and have 
children.

The Bishop mine Is the sec- 
find largest of the PocaTtonfds 
Fuel Company's widespread soft
coal operation in Virginia and 
West Virginia. The mine has two 

By O. B. IJjOYD  JR. ping ,$M1 million over the next fall 32 million short of anticipated mouth* one of them here and the
United Prase Staff Correspondent biennium. , revenue. jsther three miles away at Horae-

AUSTIN tUPi —  Gov. Price specifically called upon the Hope* for Production Increase pen, W. Va. j
Daniel today recommended a rec- m*J°r <**' to "PP*y In- But Daniel voiced hope "the The mine offljr* here la lit Vlr-

J  f i t  l e t  r i  a  I e t  a  t a a m  •  n a h i n ' 1 n a c s s s s v i

DEATH STOPPED THE CLOCK— Travel clock, its face smashed and the min
ute hand twisted to point to 6:15, lies near the wreckage of a DC-6 operated "by 
Northeast Airlines which crashed on Riker’s Island Jn the East River moments 
after its takeoff from New York’s LaGuardia Field. The time of the crash, 
which took at least 20 lives and injured some 7a Jothers, has been officialy 
fixed as being 6:01 p. m. y ^  (NEA Telephoto)

Record-High Expenditure 
Recommended By Daniel

GasJs Believed To Have 
Touched Off Explosion

BISHOP, Va. (U P )— An explosion deep in one mt 
the nation's largest soft coal mines today killed between 
35 and 40 miners.

Searchers found the bodies of the miners some six 
hours after the blast at Pocahontas Fuel Company's Bish
op mine on the Virginia-West Virginia border.

The company issued a statement saying there are 
“less thad 40 men involved” in the disaster and that “of 
this number there are no survivors.”

The company said the C a u s e  of tknr explosion w a s  
not known but earlier an official indicated that gas was 
believed to have touchetf off the blest.

Searchers ^ R h ed  the first of 
three 12-man crewa trapped 2,000

ord-hlgh expenditure of 1398 mil 
lion for the next two fiacal years 
and proposed a 839 million tax

Three Cases 
Tried In >
Court Here

Three raxes were tried In C t-.. , ,, , „  . . .. -
ty Court this morning resulting in . F * ■,*°1 c* ' led f° r * 10 * * r cent ‘ "crease In population" underlin- 
two $100 fine, plus three day. in in* r* “ * « »  th«  v*hlcl«  r»K the need for moat of the in-

duatrtal statesmanship necessary, possibility of Increased production ■ ginia but the entrance, about 10<J*'agtr. reported that it ahould be 
P*rml1 * f , ir production *>f of oil* would allow state comp- ,'srds away ia across the stale 

oil in Texas and yield Increased trailer Robert 8. Calvert to revise line tn West Virginia. „ *•
The mine, wtth shafts gunning 

five miles deep, employs Sub men
on natural gas to help foot th «if*J *nu*" th“  would ,orMUU " * * d h‘s eMlmate of anticipated In- 
bill if Increased oil production I *n *ddltKm** , ' , (come and erase the need for 'an
does not provide the needed rev-, Ext« " * ‘on* * nd improvements of, additional tax on natural gas.

* I nraaanl •arvir>aa na>/>aaaoru 4A lha  1

budget hikedicnue.
"growth of our state an<j the rapid

1st tons.
Rep. Kenneth B Keating lR- organizations were scheduled 

N Y l, sponsor of the President’s 
bill, said the measure was "mod
erate, realistic and progressive.”

action until President Elsenhow
er's views are made known on the 
subject. ' The Democratic b i l l  
would require the government to
p a y m e n t ' on grazing land kapt « «  ration fee to provide an add.
out *  Jail end one $25 fine plus costs. ^  |g mllflonP 8nnuaIly « .

Doctrine: The combined Senate Ceorge Griffin Reeve; of t23 W. nance an expanded right- of- wayimarked by the gove 
Foreign Relation, and a  r m e d ^  was ftn.d $100 plus progr. m the gtste ' spending from general
Services committee* resumed pub- P*11* day* in jail after plead- Highway Department, and endors--------*------------------.------- -
lie hearings on the Elsenhower I *"* to a charge of driving‘ s , 1ettlg'|atlon doubling the present
Doctrine for the Middle East while Intoxicated. He was arrested $M per , emetter raMdent tuition

present services necessary to the tovernor-.

creased spending. 
The total of $398 million ear- 

or for 
revenue

Twenty witnesses from private [by cl,y police tn the 100 block of
ta ' E. Albert early Sunday morning 

testify. jat 1:50 o'clock, after being involv-
Budget: The Joint Senate-House!-^ with mother va-

Economic Committee called Treat-|hltel

Officers Say Man's 
Death May Have 

, Followed Brawl
h -F O R T  WORTH (U P )— Officers 

today followed a theory that Fort 
Worth hoodlum Sid Foley may 

• have been killed aa the result of 
a barroom brawl.

When Foley’s body was found 
In a garbage pit Saturday, officers 
figured he was slain In a planned 
gangland killing. Foley was a one
time aaaociate of the late Cecil 
Green and Tlncy Eggleston, two 
hoodlums who died In gangland 
slayings.

But Sheriff's Investigator E. N. 
Buie said Sunday that officers 
have learned of Foley's connection 
with a "b ig  fight" last Friday 
night. He wouldn't elaborate

An autopsy showed Foley was 
shot tn the head by a .38 caliber 

»  pistol after flrs( having been beat 
Ren -by a blunt Instrument which 

fractured his skull. A 13-vear-old 
boy found the body In the garbage 
pit near Lake Worth, Just 12 feet 

 ̂outside the Fort Worth c i t y  
limits.

Also fined $100 plus costs and

fee at state-supported colleges 
and universities.

The gas tax would be levied at 
the rate of three-fourths of 1 per 

jeent per 1,000 cubic feet of natu
given three day. In Jail was H ar.lr,,, withdrawn from dedicated
riat Jonea McGavock of 917 Elm 
who pleded guilty to a charge of

arrested by city police in the 400 
Block of W. Thut, Saturday at 
10:20 p.m

Herbert Adklsm of 421 Harlem.

gas reserves. Dedicated gas re
serves are those tied up by con-

driving while intoxicated. She was "to tn-
stances for as long as 20 or more 
yeara." ^

Addresses Joint Session

ury Secretary George M. Humph
rey to testify on hla budget vtfw  
Humphrey has predicted a "hair- 

teurltnf" depression unless govern
ment spending Is rut eventually.
Other administration officials have 
expressed s o m e w h a t  differing 
views than Humphrey recently.

Guard: The House Armed Serv
ices subcommittee began hearingsiw ,»  ,,ned *28 Plu* co•t, * ,ter
on the A rm y , controversial new ‘>l**dln*  * u,,,y to *  char**  of * « '
National Guard policy. A trio o f!*:r* v* ,ed MMUlt J' C' Av#ry of 
top defense officials hoped to 41* M lP‘ '  
soothe congressional anger over
Secretary of Defense Charles E P a m p a n S  R e m i n d e d  o f  N « W  W a t e r  B i l l s

‘ 'draft dodging" charges

30 Building 
Permits Are 
Issued Here

A total of 30 permits for the Con-

proposed spending for operation of 
the state tlepartmenta by $81 mil
lion. In addition, he called f o r  
legislation adding more than $M 
in new expgpdllpres..

He endorsed boosting the base 
pay for public school teachers 
from $2,809 annually to $3,204. a 
recommendation that would coat 

i the state more than $87 million 
; over the next two fiscal yeara.
| The $87 million represents M per 
.̂cent of the coat. Under the law ,1 

, local school districts pay the re 
maining 20 per cent.

"With 100.000 new school chil 
dren each year and an annual loss

and produces about 10,000 tons of 
coal per day through one of the 
most modern mechanized coal op
erations in the country.

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (U P )—Two nieo 

and a woman were Indicted by 
a federal grand ji,ry today <*n 
espionage charge, which carry 
a possible death penalty.

Light Agenda 
Scheduled For 
Commission

The agenda for the meeting of 
the O tv  Commission tomorrow 
morning tn city hsll is expected ta 
be light.

The only Item* listed this morn
ing for discuastort by the commis
sioner. were: the lease of the Ro
deo Grounds; the continuuation of 
the zoning hearing on East Fraser 
addition No. 2. Fraser Annex, and 
one lot In the Sawyer addition; 
and the refunds on wattr contracts 
made with developers of varioua 
additions. •»-

The approval of the Isaac of the 
portion of Recreation Park used 
by the Top o' Texas Rodeo and 
Horse Show Association ta expect
ed at tha meeting tomorrow. Tha 
only item needed ia the agreement 
between the city attaeeiey 'and (he 
rodeo group's attorney on the 
amount of Insurance to be carried.

Finel action ta expected on the 
zoning hearing on the above men* 
tioned sections of Pampa as semi* 
commercial. This hearing has 
been continued for the past several 
weeks and Fred Brook, city min-

closed tomorrow and action taken 
by the commissioners.

Thera is also a possibility that 
the rommiaeton will discuss the 
resolution sent the city by the Ca
nadian River Municipal Water Au
thority inviting the city to attend 
the meeting of the board of diiec- 
tors in Lub. on Feb. 11. The city 
will probably send representatives 
to the meeting to ascertain what 
proposition the eight cities in the 
authority will present to Psmpa, 
Amarillo and Ptainview in an ef
fort to have these cities rejoin the 
authority.

$1 Million Fire Hits 
Pittsburgh Building

Daniel, in an address to a Joint 
session of the House and Senate, 
detailed budget proposals Increas
ing spending from tha state's 
general revenue fund by a whop-

■HH3HMHE3I

i
T><e only I err tales indifferent to 

fjjlnk c«o«s ore mink*. • « , «

Wilson's
about the Guard 

Elections; S e n a t e  Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson pre
dicted federal election laws will 
undergo congressional revision. 
Johnson waa reported conferring 
wtth other congressional leaders of 
both parties to work out an ac
ceptable bill. Johnson's statement 
came after a congressional report 
that election spending for national 
offices climbed far In excess of 
$33 million last year.

Psmpa residents were reminded 
this morning of the new type of 
statements being sent out by the 
city water department.
. The t'l\ reminder was made by 

Fred f(rook, city manager, and 
Wynn Veale, water department of
fice manager, who reported that 
several citizens have sent the 
small stub of the bill In with their 
mailed In payments.

by mall that the large portion of 
the statement card is to be return
ed to the water department. The 
small stub is to be retained by the 
water user as their receipt, they 
stated.

It causes delay and the possibil
ity of an error being made in giv
ing proper credit for the payment 
can result, they reported, if the 

They reminded persons making;wrong portion of the Statement is listed as miscellaneous st a cost 
payments to ths water department!mailed In. lof $1,400. /

struction and remodeling of build-1°' 7 000 “  •* important!
ngs In PaMpA w ire Issued by theith*^ w# Pr®Vlde salaries which; __________________________________________

city engineer', o ffice" for the W|H * ,trac' new f«*chers and re- PITTSBURGH (U P )-rA  $1 mil^the smouldering ruins early today 
month of January. The total value U,n personnel." Daniel lion five-alarm fire that raged to prevent a repetition pf .Sunday
of these permits waa $241,800. s,ld ' more than 18 hours In the clty'z night when firemen twice thought

Of this total. 18 permits were for M Million for Prisons polden Triangle was finally ex- they had the blaze under control
construction' of new residence* Other recommended increases tinguished,early today. Nine fir#- only to suffer casualties when It 
at a total evaluation of $229,400 *" spending: „  men were injured and more than broke out again:
Five permits were Issued for the Texas Prison System $8 million 30 others overcome by smoke. The fire broke out about 4:13 
remodeling of residences at an es- to finance a building program and
tlmated cost of $5,400.

One permit for a new business guards
I provide salary increases for

building was issued with the cost Health Department — $1.7 Ch|ef Stephen Adley, himself over- Th* "srely visible from
listed at $3,000 and one permit was million to complete the depart- 
issued for the remodeling of a bust- ment's building prrogram. 
ness with the cost also listed at Department of Public Safety — 
g3 0P0 15.4 million from special funds —

Five of the permits were for the [ not t*PP‘nS general revenue— to 
moving into Pampa of buildings 200 highway patrolmen, dou- 
from other areas at a total evalua- j toe stse of the narcotics dl 
tlon of $3,330

Of the other two permits, one

The blaze destroyed a six-story «  m Sund«y  ,n a f*ls « catling of 
building in the heart of P itts - toe recently remodeled Fred As- 
burgh's business district. talre dance .studios at street level.

was for the construction of a gaj 
age at a coat pf $300 and a perm it! salary increases

Higher education
(See DANIEL. Page S)

come bv smoke, said the fire was toe outside, ate upwards. T : 
the "most stubborn I've encoun- «!>*«<»* «* Bremen, entering from 
tered in 27 year. " th* 'ront and rear, yere trapped

He estimated fire damage at “ "der falling plaMbr and beams 
$100,000. but smoke and water loss when ,he ceiling collapsed
id neighboring structures was ex- they were Inspecting the first
peeled to top $1 million. Water noor- N1" «  u k *n di,to|c‘

vision, add personnel in other «li- . filled the basement of every build- hosP*tal*. b«t none waa reported
visions and Increase salaries. in f tn the WocU , nd an nearby ln *«*<” “  condition.

Junior colleges 9.5 million for gtores reported heavy smoke dam-
age .

$7.8 million, Firemen manned aerial ladder 
to pour additional tons of water on

AFL-CIO  
Considers

US. Reds Want To Convince You They Are .Not Russian Puppets Suspension
By ROBERT E. JACKSON

~JiE\V YORK, Feb. 5 (U P )—The 
"^Communist party la trying to con

vince you that It ta not a puppet 
of the Soviet Union or a menace 
to America.

It will unveil this weekend in 
New York a new "red-whlU-ajid- 
blue" look at the first national 
convention in six years.

The American people wtll be 
asked then to believe that the 
party no longer takes orders from 
Moscow, that today it ia an Inde
pendent movement of "national” 
Communists, still opposed to rap-

— patriots," .aid the 23,000-word 
draft resolution, a self-whipping 
confession -of past errors and 
gjillgless statement of future tac
tics, prepared for approval by tha 
Feb. 9-12 convention.

"Nobody tells me what to 
think.”  a Communist official told 
a United Press reporter in a cub
byhole conversation which he said 
was wire-tapped.

"Nobody rives us orders)”  aald 
tha party hewspaper, the Dally 
Worker.

"There are varioua roads to so
cialism not Just tha Soviet way*» 
aaid the party.

premier and hero, Josef Stalin. 
They have assailed the bloody re
pression and shooting of workers 
by Soviet troops In Hungary.

They have argued with each 
other.

When aging Party Chairman 
William Z Foster defended the 
"grim  necessity”  of Soviet Inter
vention to prevent “ fascism" ln 
Hungary, Dally Worker labor re
porter Herbert Singer wrote:

" I f  there Is a 'grim necessity' 
It is that American Communists 
understand that they cannot take 
a serious step toward establishing 
a new basis for socialism . . ifitalism. but dedicated to debate 

and democracy. , ] Communists have denounced tliav'Tondone or Justify the Soviet
"W e ate American Communists tha brutalities of Uia lata Sovtai.actions In Hungary,”

Paint on New Fare
For months behind the forbid

den doors of floors six and seven 
of a sandstone building on Man
hattan’s lower went side, party 
leaders have been painting on the 
new face which will make no at
tempt to disguise their crisis.

Is It just a mask to avoid fur
ther prosecution and to confuse 
the public? Or ia it a slncare 
break from Kremlin domination? 
la It a change of pace or heart?

That Is one of the few secrets 
thr Communists still harbor from 
the v i g i l a n t  eye« end long 
shadows of the FBI. The answers 
to those questions, vai • a matter 
of inUrpt elation.

The FBI. the Department of 
Justice. American labor leaders 
and many specialists on Commu
nist affairs say that the image of 
"Independence”  is merely a 
carefully-arranged shift in tactics 
-  a sham. Moacow still calls the 
signals. • -

Party In Sad Shape 
On on* point there la no argu

ment. The party Is in sad shape.
Eleven of the top 13 party lead

ers were convicted In 1849 and 
Jailed in 1851 uader the Smith act 
for conspiring to teach and advo
cate the overthrow of the U S. 
government Chairman Foster es
caped trial due to illness Five of 
the it  are now free.

MIAMI BEACH (U P )-  The AFL
Under the 1940 Smith act, 145 CIO Executive Council will eon- 

Communists have been tried In 181 aider today whether to suspend 
processes, and ^03 have gone to three member unions accused of
Jail. The testimony of 37 under' 
cover agents of the FBI who pen
etrated the party sealed the fate 
of many.

The Smith act convictions, the 
exposure of 733 Communist-front 
publications and organisations, 
the deportation of subversives, 
the campaign against security

corruption and mishandling of mil
lions of dollars in welfare funds.

This next-to-last session of th* 
council's annual mid-winter meet
ing here was expected to be high
lighted by the disclosure of a re
port on the three unions by the 
AFL-CIO Ethical Practical Com
mittee

The unions named were tha
rieks-the party itself lists these X | too . m (n i bM . oiattltery, Rectify-

ing and Wine Workers Union, th* 
72.000-membar laundry Workers

as the acts which rripided it

But American Communist* witti 
able asaiet from the Sovietan International Union and tha 73.fi

Union, undermined themsaivee by member Allied Industrial Workers 
slovishly following the Kiemlin line, of America.

/
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BSP Table-Setting MATURE PARENT 
Contest Date Set

The Committee In charge of the in a downtown stork." Then zhe 
1967 Beta Sigma Phi Table Setting bought some /hat veiling, im- 
contest met on Jan. 29 at 8 p m.'ported cheese and bed linen she
In the home of Mrs. B. M. Me 
Mullan, chairman. The date for the 
annual contest has been set for
Mar. 9 in the High School FteltriooYed exhausted. His mother pro 
House from 1 p m, to * 30 p.m., posed a drugstore sundae. 
a,t which time the awards will be But Ken couldn’t finish it. He’d 
presented tp the dinners, e just tapped an unsuspected well of

$25.00 will be awarded to the first hot fudge sauce under his ice

found on sale. By the time she’d' 
finished, ‘Ken was so bored by his 
counter - high view of life that he

place winners in each class: $15.00 
will go to the second place winners.

Letters have been mailed to pre
sidents of all the clubs in’ town, in
cluding the men’s organizations, in
viting each one to enter a table
setting in the contest.

First Baptist Junior Girls Auxiliaries 
Work On Forward Steps At Meeting

TC Allegro Hears 
Educational Topic

By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Kenneth needed shoes, so he and 

his mother went shopping for them *after names of missionaries on the

OLETA SNELL
The Oteta Snell Intermediate

Girls Auxiliary, First Baptist 
Church, met with Miss Nancy 
Jones, president, presiding. Open
ing prayer was offered by Miss 
Lynn Stroble. Counselor, Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin discussed plans for the 
home mission book to be taught 
by Miss Sybil T  •, “ The Trail of 
Itching Feet”  be presented
Feb. 25 with a upper meeting. 
The remainder of the meeting was 
spent in working on Forward 
Steps. The girls were dismissed

-  entitled to two votes, one for the 
JormaT table he thinks Should be 
the winner: and one .for the in
formal table he prefers.

Members of sill three Beta Sigma 
. „  £hi chaptejjs in ‘ Pampa are com

bining their efforts this year with 
the hope bf raising $500 to furnish 
a room in the new hospital addi
tion.

Tanle - setting committee mem
bers are Mmes. B. M. McMutlan, 
chairman, Martin Stubbe, Jack Flo
rence, James Brown, W ilter 
Roush, Thelma Bray, and Miss 
Martha Montgomery.

Bread Making Is ■
At HD Club

prayer calendar were read; and a 
friendship circle was formed. Re
freshments were served by the Ro- 
beta Cox WMU Circle. A new as
sistant gils auxiliary counselor, 
Jlrs. George Mitten, was present 

W INKIE WATTS

Dorcas SS Class 
Has Evening Meet

LEFORS (Special) — The Dor
cas Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church met for 
their regular meeting and social, 
Jan. $1 , In the annex of the Bap-

.. . .,  .. tist church building.Settled in the bus, his mother
said, “ Really you are a nice boy.
It was hard to leave that ipe cream.
I  enjoy having a child who can be , . __ . ,  . .
.** understanding as you were Just w _ ’ M ’  
now.’ ’ She did not add, “ And be
cause you have been kind to me, 

will give you a lollipop when 
we get home or 50 cents or some
thing else.”  She just acknowledged 
herself Ken’s debtor — and let it 
go at that without trying to pay 
him off.

That’* why he’s kinder to her

The Vada Waldron Junior Girls 
Auxiliary met in regular session. 
with the vice-president, M i s s l cu,8islor 
Jane Howard, presiding during the 
meeting. Counselor Delma Frank
lin led the opening prayer. T h e  
meeting was spent in working on 
Forward Steps. Refreshments of 
eup cakes were served to the 14 
members and two counselors by 
the Roberta Oox WMU Circle.

cream when his mother exclaim 
ed, “ Look at that clock! Come on, j  
Ken. we’ve got to leave right now 
if we’re going to get our bus. .

He protested, of course. But when' 
he realized that his mother really 
wanted to leave, he put down his 

_  , spoon and helped her collect the
Each person buying a ticket is packages

Topic
The Bell Home Demonstration 

C lub ' met with Mrs. Carl Smith, 
southwest of town. ->*

During (he business meeting, it 
was announced that the county 
stock show will be Feb. 16-20. 
Members were asked, to bring two 
pies Feb. It.

Mrs. Carl Smith gave a demon
stration on breads and stated that 
there are two divisions of bread; 
one is classified as quick bread and 
the other- is yeast bread. Mrs. 
Smith discussed the usefulness of 
yeast in bread - making and a lit
tle of its history.___

The next club meeting will eb 
Feb. 16 in the hqme of Mrs. Con
ner O'Neal in Whit* Deer at 2:80 
p.m.

Salad-Making Art 
Told At Bell Club

Mrs. Claude Nichols, teacher of 
the class, was hostess. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate, marshmal-

Mrs. Nichols.
Each member of the class wore 

an apron which served as the sub
ject of a game of thought. E a c h  
member thought of names of trees, 
fruits, flowers, vegetables and 
birds beginning with the letters in 
the word, apron.

One guest, Mrs. Roy H o w a r d ,

than Ts "usual with "children oT eight I Pr***nt and , lh e , Allowing
member*: Mmea. Lucille Doom,
Mary William*, John Prichard, C.

their parents could ever bring *  Barnett, Jennie White. George 
themselves to endure the part of Delver, Henry Wetael, and J. F
taker without going to pieces un Morris.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of M n. John Prichard, Feb
26.

The home of Mrs. Bill Davis,

The Winkle Watta^ Junior Girls ! north 0< wa" th® m** tin*
Auxiliary met in regular aeasion Place of Twentieth Century Al-
with the president, Miss Jan Har- le* ro wlth Mr*’ Jerry Thomas, co
kins, in charge of the * meeting. hostess.
Miss Dorothy Pollard led the open- In Introducing ‘ he program on 
ing prayer. Plans for a future rec- Man " R‘ght To Learn , Mrs. J. 
ognitlon service were discussed by , E Thompson, afternoon a speaker, 
the counselor, Mis. Zelma Frank- »‘ a‘ « d ‘ ha‘ « » ‘ hor a basic idea 
lin. The remainder of the meeting ,wa* that th* education of all the 
was spent in working on Forward I P®°Ple '* the responsibility a "d 
Steps. Refreshments of cupcakes | necessary function of the state, and
were served by the Roberta Cox|that-in hia work alonK ttlese lines 
WMU Circle ' has Salned him the title of major

VADA WALDRON | prophet of public education in the

Mrs. Jack o. miller led the die-

der the strain. Unfortunately, many 
of us seem to find it impossible to 
bear. If a child does us a favor, 
we’ re miserable-until we’ve grab-, 
bed the part of giver from him- M r S .  G o r d o n  Is  F e t e d  
and “ rewarded”  him by immediate;
payment of our debt W ith  Surprise Party ,

This uneasiness with any obliga-
tion to ch lld«n~ls a chief cause MOBEETIE (Special) —  M r i  
of irresponsibility In young people Ernest Gordon was honored with 
As little boys and girls they]* surprise birthday dinner by Rev. j 
weren’t allowed to feel themselves and Mra. C. R. Copeland and I 
giver* long enough to ever get ac- members of the Mobeetie Meth-! 
customed to ’ it. o^ist Youth Fellowship, in the Fel-

Why do we Inaist on paying Ken lowship Hall. „ 
for his kindness with money, candy. I Those present were the honoree. 
some privilege? ,. . I Mrs. Gordon. Ernest Gordon,

Well, our old problem — materia-1Glenna Patton, Anna Mae Gud- 
lism — has many forms. We pay gel, Sue Hooker, Geanie Cudgel, 
Off Ken with coins or candy be- 1 Laura Lancaster, Loretta Cope- 
cause we really discredit th*., value land, Mary Beth Kelley, Inez 
of our gratltutde to him. We'sim'- 
ply see it as worthless compared

Surprise Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Gibson

A surprise pink and blue shower 
for Mrs. Dale Gibgon was held in 
the home of Mre. Buck Moore, 507 
N Sumner.

A blue taffeta and pink net ba
by bassinette was used as a cen
terpiece on the serving table, 
where refreahments of cake dec
orated with roses and booties, 
mints, nuts, punch and coffee were 
served. Baby pacifiers made of 
candy were given as favors.

Games were played by the 
group before the honoree opened 
her gifts.

Hostesses were Mmes. William 
Leonard. Omer Bybee, H, L. 
Meers, Buck Moore.

Guests were Mmes. Leonard 
Hus ted, Norman Flaherty, J o e  
Wilson, Herman Topper, Olin Brid
ges, Gene Dougherty, Bryan Clem, 
ens, A. L. Smiley, Bob Byrji, Bill 
Forman. Roy "Diomas, E. C. Bur
ba; Joe Gibson, C. H. Bell, both 
of Panhandle; Joe Graham, Mc
Lean; and Floyd Lassiter

Mrs. James Evans presided at 
the business session, during which 
the following officers were elect
ed': Mmes. H. C. Grady Jr., presi
dent; James Evans, vice-president; 
Joe Fr&nklln. secretary; George 
Cree, treasurer; William J. Craig, 
corresponding secretary; Jerry 
Thomas, reporter; Jack Miller, 
parliamentarian'; David Price, cri-
t,c- W*

Members present in addiuon 
to those mentioned were, M me* 
Floyd Watson, John Frlsby, Char
lie Hickman, Clifford BrAly, Ben 
Fallon, Don Cain, Evert Duncan. 
R. W. Karr, and H. C-rGrady.

Representative of luxurious, yet sturdy, fabrics which add an air of elegance to this w rings 
home furnishings Is the rich, nylon brocade in charcoal and black on this chaise longue. Pillows 
are covered in hand-woven material of red, purplq^ and blue. Dacron casement drapes ars of 
white, hand-printed In dull gold, black and wbile.

M anners 
M ake Friends

Luxurious And Richer Furniture Styling J Larry Owens Feted
f ~~ £' / ■ \____ !Plays Stellar Role In Spring Picture On Fourth Birthday

SKELLYTOWN (Special) -  Lar
ry Owens of San Antonio was hon- 

,, , w ith a party on h «
I t s  better to ask your hos ess NEA Staff Writer about 24 -inches off the floor) birtJ ay His ^ndm other.

for an ash tray if one isn t Jn sight To ,ure the homemaker into re gainipg favor, especially in the Mr< L D ^ a r t .  o( Skelly 8cha-
than to use your plate or a zaucer (urbJ,hlng her home tjiis spring, living room combination. ^  ’c ' wa3 the hosteas. Party
for an improvised ash tray. The new fU|.njtUre trumps Us ace of Chairs, sealed to match, seat| meg were enjoyed Decorated 
same thing goes when in a «■«»- other years Even richer styling. you just about 13 Inches off the birthday cake, Ice cream and

more intricate detailing,-more lux- floor. And I saw some chesU'-fftat pu^ch was aerved Party favors
urious fabrics, subtle and not-so- stood only 18 Inches high. were balloons.

taurant.

C l  1

subtle changes in scale and some. Serving carts have lost inches in 
practical improvements Worth no „ elght and wldth „ nd fOUld fit 
ting are in evidence mope—readily into average size

Reviewing the Internationl Home' mg than ROme of the bigger 
Furnishings winter market-in Chi ! lou(| editions It seemed to me. 
cago, where thousands of bujttrs ^  pocktail tables often con- 
come to select the furniture that cea| even lower small benches un

Attending were Vicki and Mona 
King, Cyr.thia and Allan Walker, 
Gay. LVbbie and Renea Allan, 
Wilda Cowart, and Max O w n e a. 
Adults attending were Mmea. Tom
my King and Dale Walker, both 
of Pampa . Max Cowart of Eu-

>-*A»

■JJoe

5b,own

with the material candy he can 
eat and (he coins tje can touch.

By MRS VERN SAVAGE 
Pampa Garden Club

. In case you ’ are just beginning 
Hooker, Nancy Copeland, Joyce to garden, let’s devote most of our 
Hooker and R*v. and Mrs. Cope
land.

In the afternoon they $J&t as a
Yet It is out of our un-materia I group to the Wheeler County Sing 

gratitude that he has to build his ing Convention at Kelton, where 
un-material self-respect. they participated In the singing.

time to the maintenance of ___
grounds. A well-kapt lawn, trees. P a r e n t - C h i l d  F i g h t s  
and shrubs are much more beauti- c  . D  , .  . .
ful than a neglected flower gai- j O f T i e t t m e s  D C n e t lC IO I

d*“ ' CHICAGO (U P ) — A family life

The Bell Home Demonstration 
Club met recently for a demonstra
tion In the making of salads pre
sented by Mrs. D. W. Swain, who 
gave a recipe for making a fruit 
cooked dressing. Mrs. Swain was 
assisted by her daughter. Miss Oli
via Ann Swain.

A good way to separate the 
leaves of head lettuce, Mrs, Swain 
told members, is to hold lettuce 
with the core part upward, (cut 
the cpre out and run cold water 
through the lettuce, which wtll sep
arate them.' ,tld ln f

Members present were Mmes, After introductions of each mem- 
Troy Maness, Carl Smith, E r n e s t ;^  present, Mrs. N. G. Kadlngo. 
McKnlght, Walter Neel, H. A. Kea- executive director, suggested that 
hey, D. W, Swain, and two guests, jau badges be ordered one month

^ y f V / 7 5bcout

-A ctiv itie s

Misses
Swain.

Girl Scout board meeting was the council's policies; the need of 
held at 9:30 a m , Feb. I, In the j more adult workers and more or- 
Girl Scout Little house with the: ganizing in towns In this district, 
president, Mrs. John Holt Jr. pre-jMrs. Holt also announced that

Mrs. Kadlngo would go to M-Hunt 
Ranch, Hunt, Texas, Feb. 17-22,, 
for professional training. .

It was announced that ( o i k  
dance training would begin at the

Olivia Ann and Jaletta |n advance of need. Motion made1 Li House Feb. 5-7 and badge
arid carried work on Feb. 11 under the dlrec

In the absence of H. O. Derby, 
finance chairman, Mrs. Marian Os
borne gave the financial report.

Neighborhood chairmen gave, the 
|following reports: Mrs. James E.
Hall, Horace Mann neighborhood

Mrs. McDonald Is 
Hostess To Club

LEFORS (Special) —  Mmes.
Nace Lofton and R. E. McDonald 
ware hostesses for the Young Ma
tron’s club Jan. 31, at the civic 
center.

The game “ Bingo'' was played tlon made and passed that the 
until each one present had won a would pay bills starting
gift. A visitation period followed ! Jar 1 This group would like to

have day camp set up In Skelly-

would like to have a training 
course in craft.

Mrs. John B. Blakemore, Skel- 
lytow* neighborhood chairman, re
ported need of Kelp in paying utili
ties on the meeting hall. A mo-

ark
tion of Mrs. Osborne.

Members attending the board 
meeting were Mmee. D e a n  
A. Payne, Hopkins; J. B. Blake
more, Skellytown;' James E. Hall, 
Horace Mann; R. E. Dobbin. Sam

chairman, reported that this group Houston; Calvin Duncan, Skelly
town; C. V. Mcllroy. Lamar; Bet 
ty Henderson,' W B. Adair, John 
Gentry, W. K McDonald, B o b  
Andis, E J. Griffin. John Holt, 
Jr., Marian Osborne, and N. G. 
Kadlngo; Joe Cree and Joe Too- 
ley.

the playing of bingo.
SKELLYTOWN ( S p e c i a l )  — 

Members of Intermediate G i r l
Refre emh otniso bwnfr os slrh town>’ as Mel Dav»* ‘n Lefora it |a Scout Troop 49 held an all-day out 

cream, and coffee were served. |felt, Is too far. This suggestion! ing on Saturday. Following a hike 
Mmee. Ray Jordan and Homer wa* referred to th# Day Camp the gouts prepared lunch in the

Johnson, both of Pampe, will be cha,rman Skelly Schafer club house. During
hb*te**efl for * bowling party plan- Mr*. W. K. McDonald discua§«d afternoon tumbling and other

the Juliette Low birthplace fund. were enjoyed.
One dollar for all adult member*
should be turned in by March 12. Attending were Mrs. R. E. Me 

Mra. W B . Adair. JuUette Low Alllster, ecout leader and Mrs. J.
chairman, announced that Scouts C. Jarvts, Melva Batson. Rita and
would bring their Juliette Low Roealie McAllister, Jesn Fields,
bank to the St Matthew’s Psrish Ann Harlan. Linda Payne, Peggy
House, 7:30 p.m , Feb 2*. for s Horner, Jean Fields. Joan Jar
short program snd film. v‘*- an<1 B*v* r‘y Heaton.

Mrs Marian Osborne, cookie T roop  49 is currently working on 
chairman, announced the cookie troop dramatics
chairman in each neighborhood -------- =—
could bring the money to her home. I In th# interest# of a beautiful 
Cookies will be sold the week of j skin, keep some container* of w# 
March 12. but advanced order* ter about the house during win 
would be taken-startlng Feb 1*. jter weather. These will keep the 

i i  i v  W  r  H A V E  Hplt, preaident, discussed air moist snd keep your ekln from

Y O U *  PERMISSION ----------------- ~
. . .  to tell you how you can still 
apply for a $7000 lire insurance 
policy to help take A r e  of final 
expenses without burdening your 
family?

You can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AM ERICAN of KANSAS CITY 
No obligation of any kind. No one 
will call on you!

Write today for full informa
tion Simply mail postcard or let
ter (giving age) to Old American 
Insurance Co., 3 Weal 9th, Dept.
L242B, Kansas City, Mo.

ned for Feb. 15.
Those present were Mfhes Leon

ard Cain, Harold Sims, Wade 
Court, Jack Thacker, R. E Mc
Donald, Homer Johnson, Bob Ca
sey, Nace Lofton, Albert Stokes, 
Cart Johnson, Charles Roberts, 
Jack Seals, B. J. Johnson, and Ray 
Jordan.

Read The News Classified Ads

People 60 to 80
Announce New Way To 

Shrink Painful Piles
Science Finds Healing Substance That Does Both—  

Relieves Pain— Shrinks Hemorrhoids
n »  T .rt, N. T. <S,..UI> -  For the 
lin t time science has fennd a new 
healing substance with the astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
and to relieve pain—without surgery.

In ceso after case, whlls gsntly 
r e lie v in g  pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took pises.

r o f e l i --results wore 
hat su ffe rers  mads

Moat omening < 
S# thorough tha

astonishing statements like "P iles 
have cessed to bo a problem 1*

The secret Is a new healing sub
stance (B lp-Dyne*>-discovery e f e 
world-famous research institute.

This substance ia new available In 
suppository or ointment f » r m  under 
the nnme Preparation H .* A t your 
druggist. Money beck guarantee.

t «U . t t U S I .

Perhaps If you plan a year- 
a round gardening program during 
the winter months. It may prove 
valuable to you, as you could look 
ahead to the summer months and 
plan your program of activitiea. 
Be sure to record all plantings and 
reaulta In your garden diary. .

House plants are an Interesting

will appear in stores this spring, I der j),elr square or wedge-shape nice, N.M. and Mrs. Tommy 
noted that successful trends btgun lop(, Owens. San Antonio.
earlier are intensified and adapt- The problem of storage chests -----  —  — -------------3

_____ r  *  . J* I  ed ° v« r a wld« r Pric«  ranK<‘ ‘ han Is claiming the attention of design- » ‘Teened doors is the use of
Using dishes for ash trays la a be,or* ers. In bedroom dressers, doors in-!“ ny <’ atche* la* d* 1 * l

messy practice. Talte. example, the general stead of drawers open on compart- tfic glaHS can be lifted oj)t for eaa-

ened line, enriched with fine de trays are also used Warm wood finishes are _aoft
tails. , One unique design by Henry and full'f‘nUhed ‘ °  Play UP ,h#

To bring to the foreground such Glass is a low - priced clothes 
details, you'll see more contempor- filing system In which*individual a<*̂  arquer an P* n • n
ary interpretation of traditional units, four (ee't high by 24 inches lshf s ar* -als"  oosuldered Ifnpot^
designs in * Italian provincial. d "P -  pull out on casters. They’re tant And P*r“ cu'ar atlen,1“ n ha*
French, early English, Spanish fl‘ ‘ ed with adjustable ahelvea 01 h*®" Pald to hardware, with pew-
and Venetian stylings. a rod for hanging garments. * ® r' .C°^P?rT_ l*Hllq ued

Ornate, dust - retching carvings Hidden detail, also make new. bn- h*d nl^ * '  ahd •ilv« r *®in*  
have been simplified, but inlays for e homemaker like myself. 1 ua®d. extensively. ^  
and wood parquetry abound noted more use Ot the process de- . “ . , ,

Styling with a Far Eastern veloped by the Fine HardWood.. During winter particularly, you 
background also provides a foil foi Assocation that protects fine wood n**d a hght make - up foundation
intricate inlays These are a trib ,al>le tops from burns, food stains d“ r*ng ‘he day. This ^  to provide
ute to the cabinetmaker’,  skill not » "d  ordinary abuse " ,  skin protection egeinat the weather,
always appreciated on first lnapec- Under the veneer top Is lami By ' '* ht l* m®an  ̂ l*«»uld eqd only 
Uon. nated a sheet of alrnntmmi ^ »  ,IKmy '•oaU'sg. Don t use a heavy

And the clean, simple, *culptur and ‘ h* top ia finished with-, spe- haad 
ed lines of Scandinavian desighs clal synthetic resin usually soft In 
have also been more widely adopt- ‘ one. and not glossy, 
ed to .meet the growing demand W you’ve ever had a rigaret 
for them. scorch a table lop you'll appre-

The trend to correlated cabinets cla‘ «  as I did the amazing sight of 
and chests which *can be stacked a burning cigaret leaving no mark 
or grouped in a variety .of ways on Xhe»e treated surfaces.

days are dull and gloomy 
They Wblsper messages of love. 
And bring God’s heaven to me.”  

by Charles L. F. Wagner-

and valuable part of the decora cjpa(# themselves from their fam i-ibu‘ fabrics are, If anything, even
t i l l s  k i l t  l k > . ,  Ml it — —  I n  *  «  .. . k . ____> ■ < ..4tive scheme, but they differ in 
their needs as to water, light, and 
temperature needs. We should leer 
learn the Individual needs for each 
house plant to give them the best 
ezre.

“ Tis well Indeed to thank the 
Lord

For all of Ufa’s fair houri
For all we have; but, oh, my 

friend,
I thank him moat for flowers.

M o y i i S
specialist says clashes between . .
teen - agers and parent* *r* Ipevt- ha* been stepped up It now in 1 noted, also, the use of metal 
table and sometimes beneficial. e l u d e s  coordinated upholster -. Elides, on extension dining tables 

Dr.JEvelyn Millis Duvall expres *d P‘*ce*. They hold leaves rigid and steady
sed this* view in an article In Na- H1 y*‘ another development, up- even when small, round table, are 
tional Parent - Teacher, official1 hoistery fabrics are coordinated led to accommodate eight
publication of the National Oon-iwlth carP «‘  colors or more people
grass of Parents and Teacher*. I Upholstered sofas and chairs Another practical detail on a big 

Children must grow up. eman- chng to the alirr^ off-the-floor line* breakfront with glass - and • met-

lies, and pursue ways of life thstimor* beautiful.
make sense for their generation.” I Rich, nylon brocades, glove-sbfti 
she said, “ growth and develop- leathers, tightly woven linens, sat- 
ment, for both child and parent, of- in*- and quilted designs appear 
ten aeem like a series of little ex- a* ain and "gain. • 
plosions that lead to a new level C»*ors highly favored Include
of being ”  th® blues, pumpkin tones, gold

But such clashes need not be PurP>*. cinnamon^ black *nd 
destructive, she said. whlt«- \

While the adolescent needs the The long, low silhouette is ap
restraint of a more experienced,,Pftr®n‘ - As lamp ta.bles lose height, 
mature parent, she said, the par- ‘b®y * * ‘n uddth to balance the 

They cheer and bless when spir- ent needs to remember that life ha, sky-high lamps> 
it* droop, ^hanged ainca his youth. Low dining tables (standing1

What to look for 
when you want a 

dependable
ifted car!

SKI
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OPEN •:** — ENDS TON1TE

AI-HO CARTOON *  NEWS

M o l f o

[ i j  i a  

m o d i  i n  

p m i i i i j

No comforts money can buy 

W ill take the place 

Of the comfort you get 
From having money saved

No matter how prosperous you are 

today, you’re taking a real risk if
you don’t have a savings account. Set 

aside some of your money here, 
regularly, with insured safety, 

substantial dividends compounded twice 
yearly, easy availability in 

time of need.

hm m
DI A I MO 4 2 5 6 9

OPEN 1:45 — NOW WED.
—FEATURES—

I 45. S:11. 5:15, 7 23, * 
KIK’K YOI'K.NI>.LF INTO 

YOUR HAPPIEST 1 HE . , 
It’ s Sizzling Rork’n Roll!

To e

G ir l
Cant

He l p

ALSO CARTOON «  NEWS

S e c u r i t y
so
F E D E R A L

CUMfNT
ANNUAL
tJNVUHND

7 "
LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N
AUBREY STEELE

MA^IACr»-SIC«tTA»Y-THASU*l« 

W£S7 rtlANCIS AND C»AY $T*«’

OPEN 6:45 — NOW TUBS
SHOWING POLICY

C h ild re n  w ilt  net u n d e re tan d  ner 
a p p re c ia te  the  d ia lo g u e  e r  s to ry  
co n te n t of B A B V  D O L L  t h e r e 
fo re , no c h ild re n ’  ̂ t ie k e te  w i l l  be 
•old unleee ch ild re n  e re  aeeont- 
tfanled  by p a re n ta l

— T h e  M an ag m e n t 
SEE IT FROM THE START 

FEATURES 7:18, 9:27

ELIA KAZAN’S pnoouawa or 
fENNESSEE WILLIAMS'bolocst story

n w e W » * N le  B e o e  r rm n e  w

{111 MAlDfN CAfftOU BAKfi Ell MIUCN"
nr. «a4 '***. mu k Timruif 1 muim. r him m iu* urn 

ALSO CARTOON A NEWS
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Xheyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
T t jE  t v  sn o w  l is t s  e v e r y b o d y
WHO W40 4NVTUlM<3 TO DO WITH 
IT,INCLUDING TH E J4 N IT O F?---

TM EN  CO M ES T U E  LIST IN G  OP TH E 
C 4 S T -4 N D  IT S  W HISKED ON 4ND 
O PF IN 4  S P L IT  SEC O N D ' —

Mrs. Mary Rapstine 
Dies Yesterday 
In Hospital Here

Mra. Mary Theresa Rapstine, 87, 
long time resident of White Deer, 
died yesterday at 7:^0 p.m. in 
Highland Genorat rfogpU'aSSL"'- *~ 

Born. Jan. 28, 1870, Mra. Rapstine 
married Jerome Rapstine in 1890, 
and they moved to White Deer in 
1914. He died in 1919.

Furvivln^; are five daughters, 
Mra. Theresa Click of Amarillo, 
Mrs. H. G. Saunders of Pam pa, 
Mrs. H. C. VanBibber of Skelly- 
town, Mrs. Mark Anderwald of Tu- 
lia, and Mra. C. R. Hughes of 
Amarillo; three eons. Henry of 
Pampa, John and Ben of White 
Deer; 25 grandchildren and 23 
greatgrandchildren.

ITiera will be recitations of the 
rosary this evening and tomorrow 
evening at 7 30 In the Duenkel-Car- 
michael Funeral Home Chapel.

A requiem mass will be said at 
9:30 'a.m . in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church of White Deer 
with the Rev. Jerome Hancox of- 

the crash point. ficlating. Burial will follow In the
In other Southern California Sacred He,rt Cemetery, 

crashes, a Navy pilot died near 
San Diego and a Marine filer was H  A  K l  I F  t_ 
killed on the slopes qf Mt, San
Antonio In Saturday accidents. •A l' (Continued from Page I) 
police pilot was lulled In (he fm ,M rh ,n K *>osts
crash of a private plane Sunday W* t,,r ‘••n erva tion - It million 
at Compton. California. lo ,tnan<!« operation of a Texas

A B47 Stratojet bomber explod- Wa,er Development Bogrd Which 
ed and crashed off the Atlantic' wo,,ld *** rr*a'* d und*‘r m-vpltlmll- 
coaat near Gloucester. Mass., F r i-1,ion do,," r P ^ ra m s  now before 
day. ahorfly after the New York ,h* t Leglslatupe 
crash. The body of one filer has

Eight Plane 
Crashes Kill 
33 Persons

By UNITED PRESS
At least eight plane crashes 

■tnce Thursday have killed 83 
persona—11 of them In Southern 
California and 20 in tha flaming 
craah of a Northeast Airlines 
craft at Rlkera Island in New 
York.

In addition, at least six other 
oeraon* ara missing tn plane 
crarkups. • *

Investigators still are seeking 
the cause of tha airliner crash 
near BLaCuardia Field Friday, 
Northeast Airlines has denied the 
wreck was caused by overloading. 
Eleven of the 101 persona aboard 
were children.
i The string of air tragedies be
gan Thursday with the collision of 
two planea over Pacolma, Calif., 
killing five airmen and three stu
dents who ware struck by falling 
wreckage In a schoolyard below

State advertising — $200.00(1 foK
been found, and three others still I n' w * " d prngram
ara Hated as missing. Another ln *  constitutional
person was killed Sunday at the
controls of hla private plane which 
went down'near Rutladge. Tenn. 

Also Hated as missing are a Jet
trainar pilot whose craft crashed 
off Capfi Cod Friday and two'Kan
sas City men whose plane la be
lieved down in Mississippi or Tent 
neaaee.

Lou A. Hill 
Rites Set

amendment now before the law- 
makers.

Aid to physically and mentally 
handicapped-$3 million as pro
vided in a constitutional amend
ment voted last year.

Establishment of a state law en
forcement commission—$180,000.

Judges' salary increases $1.3 
million.

Meanwhile, a measure providing 
for a run-off in the special U. S .; 
Senate election captured lawma
ker* attention as th« Legislature 
entered Ha fifth week.

Run-Off Bill up Tuesday 
The Senate run-off bill, sponsor- 

Lou Adabell Hill, #9, of Alan- ^  by Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas, 
reed. died at Highland General has been scheduled for debate by 
Hoepita! yesterday at 5:3b p m. the House at 10:30 a. m Tuesday.

Pool's Mil would raqulra a run-

Repair Of 
Flood Damage 
Gets Started

By I'.^ITED PRESS 
- Thousands of victims of & flood

ed coal-mining area in three states 
today began clearing mud and re
building their damaged and de
stroyed p ropery.

Scores of Appalachian Mountain 
towns inundated last week by 
some of the worst flooding in a 
generation were scenes of devas
tation that was expected to run 
above $1 > billion in property dam- 
aR*v ,-\

The known death toll stood at 
15. Some 15.000 families were 
homeless. A number of mines 
were forced to shut down for re
pairs, adding the hardship of un
employment for thousands of 
miners.

Supervisor J. L. Willey of a U.S. 
Bureau of Mines sub • district 
warned that roofs of many mines 
in ’ eastern Kentucky and south
western Virginia are in an “ ex
tremely hazardous condition."

Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, pres
ident of the American Red Cross, 
said after a weekend helicopter 
tour of the area that funds will 
be provided for long . range relief 
work ' in Kentucky, Virginia and 
West Virginia.

There was additional emergency 
help from the Army. National 
Guard, and stats authorities. Pres
ident Eisenhower had earlier de- 
Naryd portions of the three states 
disaster area# .

Tha flood danger waa believed 
past tn the hard-hit area despite 
forecasts of more light rains. 
Downstream flownffs caused some 
overflow in widely scattered 
areas.

O' T
Area News Items

LEFORS — A new project1 de
cided upon by the Lions ia the im
provement of the city park. The 
plan Includes removal of a o m e 
of the trees and the ereetion of a 
fence around the park. A commit-

present the second concert of  sea
son Saturday evening In the high 
soljool auditorium. Appearing will 
b »  the gifted 21-year-old pianist,
Philip Lorenz Lorenz has per
formed In Europe, the Carribean 

tee composed of Fred Blackwell. ■ and many sections of the United 
J. R. Sparkman, W. T. Braly and States.
Boyd Beck was appointed to study J  PERRYTON — The Eigen Cor- 
the situation further concerning fi-1 poratton, with headquarter* in Dal- 
nances, etc. < las, has opened a temporary office meetin8 wil1 h® taken up,

PERRYTON — The faculty of ln Perryton this week. sfThe com,
Perryton High School has select- iPany specialize* in electric well 
ed the students who will appear in loK8ln8 and plans to build a ware- 
the annual on the "Who's Who” |hoUa® and office building in south

Social Council 
Meets Tomorrow
• There will be a meeting tomor
row afternoon of the directors of  
the Pampa Council of Social Agen
cies at 12 o'clock in Poole's Steak 
House.

4BU)
Year
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At this time the group Is expect
ed to sej up peffhanent work Com
mittees to capry^ut the council’s 
program of work.

Jimmy Massa, chairman of the 
council will preside over the meet
ing. A review of the suggestions 
made at last week’s workshop

Floyd and Ruth Lassiter of 529
W. Powell, spent the week end ln

Dr. and Mr»_ Charles H. Ashby,
918 Christine, are in New Orleans,

Sanford aa guests of her sister, p&., this week. Dr. Aahby is at
tending the American College of

page. They elect a boy and a girl Perryton in the near future. C. L. 
from each class. These students Harper Is the manager, Dan Goora 
are elected on a basis of leader- ia company engineer .and the op- 
ship, personality and scholastic av.^rators are H, L. Abernathy and H. 
erage. The ones elected are senior* '■ Griffin
— Dixie McGarraugh and Law-S SHAMROCK *— An office of the 
rence Elley, juniors — Carol' National Farm and Loan Aasocia-
Thomas and Ben Flowers, sopho
mores — Jane Headlee and Barry 
Acker, freshmen — Billie Mae 
Gray and Tommy Ellezy.

PERRYTON — ‘ The Business 
and Professional Women or Perry
ton with the help of the faculty se
lect a high school girl each month 
as "The Girl of the Month.”  At the,_ 
end of the school year the most de- r ° unty 
serving girl f$^iven a scholarship Moore'

tion was opened In Shamrock Feb. 
1. The move was a merger on the 
part of the Association activities 
of Wheeler and Collinsworth Coun
ties ordered by O. Stephens, re
gional manager of the NFLA in an 
effort to cut expenses while still 
maintaining proper efficiency. Di
rectors serving on the Wheeler 

NFLA  are Raymond 
president; Robert Terry, 

T. C. Lott, H. J. Finsterwald and

this year are Brenda Foote, Carol'® ' Waters- 
Thomas, Sydney Slack, Sharon PERRYTO N — Open house will 
Wilson and Barbara Stallings. ; be held Sunday tn the newly redec- 

SHAMROCK -  Ralph Duncan of|ora,ed coun,y library' This project 
Abilene, manager qf the Commu-1ha8' been underwa>' " everal weeka 
nlty Service Department of the l**^  waa ™ ]y recently finished.
West Texas Chamber of Com- Dave Shanks Is head llbr&r-
merc(f*Tnet with a group of mem- lan’
bers of the tpcai chamber to give PERRYTON —Ur. Dean Monroe 
pointers on the organizing of a waa elected president of the Perry- 
"Town Hall”  series of meetings ton Hifle and Pistol Club at its 
Those attending the meeting were meeting last Thursday ntght. Bruce 
Mayor Seibert Worley, Gerald | Bnumenn was elected vice presi-

structor and E. J. Remfer secre
tary-treasurer.

PERRYTON — Complete plans 
were announced this week by Phil 
LaMaster, chairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce Agriculture Com
mittee, for the Ochiltree CountyJu- 
nlor Livestock show to be held at 
the County livestock building Feb. 
18. Delbert Timmons, county agent 
and Dale Hoover will Judge the 
livestock to be entered by about 75 
FFA and 4-H boys and girls. Two 
types of ribbons will be used this 
year — one for the buyer and one 
for the seller. Josh Hopkins will 
be responsible for the ribbons. Al
ton Witt will serve as general su
perintendent of the show and will 
be responsible for selecting a judge 
for showmanship awards.

..i PERRYTON — Jim Wright, 
president of the Perryton Jaycees, 
has, announced the Jaycees are 
sponsoring the Dale Carnegie 
course to be held ln the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist Church. 
A demonstration meeting will be 
held Friday night and the public Is 
invited and refreshments will be 
served at the cloke of the meeting.

Mrs 'Alton Kennedy.

I-ollypop Pro School 110i Charles Sur* eon8' conference
Mon., Wed., Fri. 9 to 12 a.m. 5-8 PFC James A. Claunch, non of 
yr. old classes. Tues. and Thurs. Mr. and Mra. John S. Claunch, 2104 
9:30 to 12 noon. 4 yr. old classes. Alcock, is a clerk in the 933d An- 
NOT A DAY NURSERY. Mrs. L. tiaircraft Artillery Missile Batta-. 
L. Harkins, 710 N. Somerville, lion's Headquarters Battery at Fort 
MO 4-3061.• jMacArthur, Calif., Claunch entered

The Sub Deb Club will m w lithe Army 'n 0ctober 1955, and 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the home of completed baa‘<' training at- Fort 
Miss Marilyn Fite, 3333 N. Hobart. ° rd' Calif He ia a 1955 ffraduaU 

Specials: 1 rack of lovely wool of Ijardm . Simmons University,-
^  Abilene. His wife, Helen, lives inand cotton dresses and suits 

price. Group cotton P.J.’s, regu- San Pedro, Calif.

U r $5.96 now 3.$96. Leslie’s Shop, Mr- a,ld Mr,t- J1,»  Matlock and* 
123 E. Klngsmill.* (children, Borger. were week - end •

guests ln the home of his parents, - 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Matlock, 2201 ̂  
Willlston.

Mr. ami Mrs. Donald Barber, 838 j
N., Dwight, had as their week - end 
guests, Mrs. Barber's mother, Mrs. 
John,Morgan, and family of Sham-, 
rock. ,

Mr. and Airs. Fin is Dalton, Me*- 
Lean, were Sunday guests of Mr * 
and Mrs. W. H. Barnes, southeast

Mias Hill came to Gray County 
81 years ago and made her home 
near McClellan Creek, north of A l
an reed.

Survivors Include two slaters, 
Mrs. Nola Reeae of Goodnight and 
Mrs. Tommie Palmer of 8anford; 
and five brothers, C. G.. J ,W., 
A. L., J. M , and J. A., all of Al- 
anreed.

Funeral services will be h e I d 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. ln the F i r s t  
Baptist CSiurch of Alanreed with 
Rev. Paul Wright, Pressbyterian 

I minister from Clarendon, officiat- 
■ lug Pallbearers will be her neph

nd ner 
r story 

thsre- 
wlll b* 
• ccom-

:sr sto*

Scouts Set
Training
Meeting'

The Santa Fe District of the Boy 
Scouts of America will participate 
in a training meeting this evening 
at 7 o’clock ln tha Borger Hotel.

The organisation and extension 
committees of the Adobe Walls 
Council will *L this time train dis
trict scoutera ln the operational or- 

snlzatlon of new units.
Dr. J. B. Veale Jr., district 

chairman; Bob Curry, district 
commissioner; Ross Buzsard, Bill 
Craig and R. L. Hendricks are ex
pected to attend from this district.

Following the meeting these men 
will return to Pampa and discuss 
tha organisation of eight new units 
during the month of March within 
the Pampa area.

> * .n :

\ U

Pampan's Mother 
Dies Yesterday
J. A. McLain, 1000 E. Browning, 

left yesterday for Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., to attend the funeral of his 
mother, Mrs. L. V. McLain, 77, who 
died yesterday morning tn the 
home of s sen. Paul, ln Waurika. 
Okie.

off between the two high men fol
lowing the April 2 election if no 
Candidate received more than 50 
per cent of the total vote.

The proposal gained the support 
Saturday of the State Democratic 
executive and Governor Daniel 
also has put his endorsement on 
the bill. _______________________

The Dallas lawmaker la confi
dent the bill will receive the nec- 
esaary 100 vote* ln the House and 
21 in the Senate to make It ef
fective for the coming special ses- 
lson.

Water Proposal Studied
Both the Senate and House have 

a number of committee hearings 
this week. The House Conserva
tion and Reclamation committee 
will get down to work this after
noon on a proposal by Rep. LeRoy 
Saul of Kresa calling for.creation 
of a $100 million w ater develop- 
'ririent fund to provide aid through 
loan* for construction of local wa
ter projects. <

A bill calling for doubling of 
tuition fees for students at slate- 
supported college* and universi
ties, sponsored by Rep. Murray 
Watson, Jr., o f Mart, was booked 
for hearing at 7:30 p. m. today 
by the House State Affairs com
mittee.

The House C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
scheduled Tuesday night to hear 
Amendments committee was 
scheduled Tuesday night to hear 
proposals providing for annual 
sessions of the legislature and fhr 
boosting maximum old age assist
ance payments from $58 to $80 
per month.

Rats multiply so fast that one 
pair could conceivably result ln a 
rat population of 400 million in only 
three years.

(Advertisement)

Bladder ’Weakness’
II worried by “ Bladder Weakness’' (Cut
ting Up Nlgnta or Bed Wetting, too Ire-
Juent, burning or Itching urination) dr 

trong Smelling, Cloudy Urine, due to 
common Kidney and Bladder Xnitatlone.
try CTTBTKX for quick help. M years uea 
prove safety for young •
(l* i  for ark-nix. un<Ur i

for young and old 
_ H Q  under money-ea 
how faet you Improve.

d rug -

Infant Son Of 
Pampans Dies

Tracey Edward Carson, seven 
months old, died at Highland Gen
eral Hospital last night after a brief 
illness.

Survivors Include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carson. Pam
pa; tw oslsters, Jeannie and Nan
cy; one brother Glee; grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carson of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
V_ O. Wanner of Pampa.

Funeral services are pending 
arrangements at Duenkel • Car
michael Funeral Home.

First Baptist 
Fathers, Sons 
Banquet Tonight

Movies of a ski trip taken by 
Pampa Explorer Scouts last month 
will be shown at a Chill Supper at 
the First Baptist Church tonight at 
7 p.m,

A father and son banquet, to
gether with the Brotherhood of the 
church, will be held ln conjunction 
with the Chill Supper.

Bruce Parker, county 'judge, will 
speak and the price of the supper is 
$1 per person.

Proceeds from the Chill Supper 
will be used to send two local Boy 
Scouts to the National Jamboree 
this slimmer.

Mayfield, -Marvin Tindall, Albert 
Cooper, Bob Douglas, and Mrs. C. 
G. Cantrell,Jr.

PERRYTON — The. 4-H boys 
under the leadership of Delbert 
Timmons and the FFA boya under 
the Instruction of Josh Hopkins 
brought home several first places 
from the Fort Worth- Fat Stock 
Show last week. The winners were 
Jimmy Latham, reserve champion 
with his light Angus steer; Wilburn 
Anderson took first with his medi- 
umweight Duroc pig; H o w a r d  
Swlnk, first with his heavyweight 
Cheater White and Eddie McGar
raugh, first in the lightweight An- 
gu» division. Fourteen FFA boys 
and five<fell boya made the trip.

PERRYTON — The North Plains 
Mutual Concert Aaaociation will

Four Mishaps 
Are Reported

Two collisions Saturday night and 
two collisions Sunday e v e n 1 n g, 
which occurred within the city lim
its, were reported to the local 
police department.

The first of the collisions Satur
day night occurred at 8:58 p.m. at 
th ̂ intersection of Hobart and 
Wilks. Melba M. Muagrave, 1382 S. 
Hobart, driving a "88 Ford, was in 
collision with George T. Lynn, 938 
S Fulkner, driving a ’48- Pon* 
tlac. Damages to the Ford were 
estimated at $300 and the Pontiac 
met with damages estimated at 
$ 200.

The other collision Saturday night 
at 8:47 waa at intersection of, 
Campbell and Retd, George B 
Hause, 808 E. Cra'ven. riding a '48 
Indian motorcycle, was in collision 
with J. C. Hiatt, 621 S. Russell, 
driving a '51 Oldsmcbile, Damages 
to the motorcycle were estimated 
at $150 and the Qldsmobile, en
countered damages estimated at 
$175. ’ •

The first of the collisions Sunday 
occured at intersection of Mal- 
lone and Reid at 5:15 p.m. Pat 
Brewer. 729 E. Malone, driving a 
'52 Plymouth, waa In collision with 
Clarence Eugene Williams, 1219 
Oklahoma, driving a '51 De 8oto. 
The Plymouth encountered d a st
ages estimated at $90 and the De 
Soto met with damages estimated 
at $200.

The last of the collisions occur
red at 10:40 p.m. yesterday on 
Frost, 140 feet north of Montagu. 
Wsyne Irwin, 2020 Christine, driv
ing a '52 Qievrolet, waa In collision 
with Vivian B. Larsh. 801 N. West, 
driving a '55 Chevrolet. Damages to 
the '52 Chevrolet were estimated at 
$63 and it waa reported that the 
'55 Chevrolet was not damaged.

dent, Ed Halpain executive of
ficer, Kenneth Balzer, chief in-

Saccharin is alomst 500 times 
sweeter than sugar.

More than 250 defferent types gf 
soil are found in Texas.

Hotel Trip 
Plans Complete

Plans have been completed for 
ten members of the board of di- 
hectors of the new Community Ho
tel Company of Pampa to leave 
on their trip to some six towns and 
cities throughout Oklahoma, T<x- 
as, and Louisiana, where new ho
tels have been completed recently.

Stops will b« made at hforman, 
Okla., Lawton, Okla,, Orange, Na
cogdoches, Jennings. La.,’ and Fort 
Worth.

The group of ten directors will 
leave Wednesday and return on 
Friday. Those making the trip will 
be Gebrge Cree Jr., 'C. P. Buck
ler, Hugh Burdette, Ivy Duncan, R. 
G. Hughes. E. 0. Wedgeworth' Joe 
TooTey, B. R. Cantrell, E. R o y  
8mith and Frank CuLberson. They 
will travel In two private planes 
being furnished by the Cabot Car
bon company, ptoltcd by Ralph 
Prock. and the Cree Drilling com
pany, piloted by Cap Jolly.

(Advertnemant)

CALLON -A-YEAR M A N -L e o  Polk, Detroit, Mich., garment 
workers’ union official, gives his 280th pint of blood at a Red 
Cross regional blood center to bring Ijis donations to an even 
35 gallbns. Polk has averaged more than a gallon a year since 
he began giving blood in 1929. Red Cross worker is uni
dentified.

PAST 40
Treubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS 

Point in BACK, HIPS, LlGS 
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR

I f  you are a victim of these - 
symptoms then your troubles may 
be traced to Glandular Inflamma- " 
tion. Glandular Inflammation is a 
constitutional,..(lisease and medi- • 
cines that give temporary relief • 
will not rempve the causes of your 
troubles. 1 «

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma^ 
tion often lends to premature se» 
nility, and incurable malignancy.

The past year men from 1,000 
communities have been success- • 
fully treated here at the Excelsior 
Institute. They have found sooth
ing relief and a new zest.in life.

The Excelsior Instdute. devoted 
to the.trr Aggu nt of diseases pecu
liar to older men by NON-SfRG I- 
CAI, Methods ha* a New ERER 
BOOK that tells how these trou
bles may be corrected by proven 
Non-Surgn-al treatm en ts . This 
hook may prove of utmost impor- *. 
tanre in your life. No obligate n.

1 Address Excelsior Institute. Dent. 
Read The New* Clsssifled Ads. H 583 . Excelsior Soring*. Mo.

. I Advertisement' . . I Advertisement I ^

Asthma Formula Prescribed _  
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription _

Stops Attacks in M in u tes... Reliaf La»t« for Hours! *
n»w Yortrft. Y. tspocisii -  Tha asthma 
formula proscribed moro than any 
•thor by doctors for thoir prWata 
patients is now available to asthma

One Fi re Call 
Is Reported

A. false alarm to 1057 Huff Rd. 
at 10:45 a.m. yealerday resulted in 
the first alarm received by the lo
cal fire department since last Tues
day.

The firemen reported that _i)p ,(kce 
waa discovered at th* address giv
en and that no other'report of a 
tire was received

sufferers without prescription.
Medical tests proved this formula 

■tops ssthme attacks in minutes end 
gives hours of freedom from recur
rence o f pelnfnl asthme spsers.

This formula is so effective thst It 
Is the physicians’ lesding asthma
Crescriptlon — so safe that now it can 

■ sold -  withauf prescription — in 
tablets called ? n m o l«* «®ta r

Pnm alene opens bronchial tubes, 
.loosens mucous congestion, rehs^a 
taut nervous tension. A ll this with
out taking painful injections.

The secret ;e-Primntene‘ combine# 
3 medicines (in  fu ll p rescrip tion  
strength) found most eft active in 
com bination fo r  asthma distress. 
Each performs a special purpose 

So look forward to sleep ah night 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
. . .  get Primatene. at any drugstore. 
Only 98<-money-back guarantee.

Cites, whiuh.it PWuuaiaicaweear

A cow needs from three to five 
gallons of water for each gallon of 
milk she produces.

(Advertisem ent)

CARBURETOR SAVES 
GAS BY "JET-IN6 "

jC ar owners who are wasting 
money and not getting proper gas 
mileage due to over-rich mixtures 
wijl be pleased to learn of a 
Wisconsin inventor who has de
veloped a very clever unit that 
saves gasoline by “Jet-ing and 
Vaeu-mating." It ia automatic 
and operates on the supercharge 
principle. Easily installed in a 
few minutes. Fits cars, trucks 
and tractors. The manufacturers, 
the Vacu-matic Carburetor Co., 
7817-70 State St., Wauwatosa. 
Wis., are offering a Vacumatic 
to anyone who w ill install it 
on his car and help introduce it 
to others. They w ill gladly send 
full free particulars if you write 
them or send your name and ad
dress on a post card today.

CASH FAST AT SIC.
No, that man running is not YOU 
—it’s US1 Buzzing around to get 
that $930 S.I.G loan fixed up for 
you in a hurry! But—you get a 
lot more than speed. You will get 
the biggest king-sise friendly 
SMILE this side of the man in 
the moo Man, we WANT your* 
business! And LOOK: $U.8J a 
month repays that S.I.C loan in 
24 months. No problem there, is 
there!* Subject to credit require-

S. I. C. LOANS
Sevfkweesem  feveifiw ear Ce.

SOI N. FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO.4 8477

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glam orous ca r  In a. generation

I t  m a k e s  e m  S t a r e - a n y w h e r e !
You see it any p la ce ... and you want to look at it. There’s  a pride and a prance to it

*

that gives you a lift, makes you fee! alive and vitaf But the real tingle is driving it!

There it is . . .  as long and low and purpneeful aa a gleaming jet, 
with its long rakish fender* streaming hark and up like battle 
flags. This is the dynamic new look of 1*)37 motoring, and we 
can’t help it i f  othera aren't there yet. Give ’em time—we 
always have.

The important thing to know ia that every flowing "g o "  line 
in this 1937 Chrysler has a purpose. That low-slung body and 
upswept tail were engineered for a new kind of road stability. 
They are the architectural results of Chrysler's Torsion-Aire

ride, the all-new auspension that gives you sports car cortwAing 
with the comfort of an ocean liner.

Front noil springs have been completely eliminated. There'a 
op to 36% more glass area to enhance its roomy feel; (UK 
wide, low grille feature* hooded dual headlights. \ml if you 
want to find out what "g o " really is, wait till you boas its up- 
to-323 horsepower engine and pushbutton TorqueFlite trans
mission. The real tingle is wailing for you. Come in and see us 
. . .  or just telephone, ike'll gladly arrange a demonstration.

PU RSLEY M OTOR COM PANY
105 N. BALLARD DIAL MO 44664
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We M l i v *  that eae truth la always eeaalaleiil with woodier truth. 
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Hearing On Unions
IfTthe reports of vicious activities in connection 

‘ with unions coming out of hearings of the Senate (gov
ernment Operations subcommittee there is little that if\ 
new to those who have not been blinded^by a belief in
unionism.

The refusal of union bosses to testify before th* 
committee on the grounds either that the individuals 
might, incriminate themselves or because they felt that 
the'Senate of the United States had no right to investi
gate union activities was to be expected.

If they did testify and told the truth they would 
hove convicted themselves before their own union sup
porters even though there were no actual crimes corfi-

v .  mined. > .:.r »‘ * j  '

But the money filched from union members through 
dues and assessments is not the worst part of the whole 
miserable me$s. Whot is worse is what these-"labor 
lenders" hove done to the self respect and the dignity 
of the union members.

Nor could it hove turned out otherwise, for the ' 
bosic concept of unionism is grounded in fear and the 
initiation of force ond the jungle low of **i*ht makes

, right —  not a very sound or substantial basis for any
organisation.

«

When a ynipn boss refuses to tell the Senate sub
committee ahytbmb more than his oge he is (1) show- 

* Ing that he hos a Tear of the truth or (2) showing his 
contempt for the people of the United Stotes ond set
ting himself up as entitled to special privilege.

These witnesses before the Subcommittee refused, 
under ooth, to gdmit they were even members of a union,

- olthough they were listed as the union's officers. They 
refused to give their occupations or businesses. They re
fused to say whether they hod received checks endorsed 
by them ond drown on ef*e union ond marked for or
ganizational expenses.

Sen. Joseph McCarthy told the witnesses: ,
"You never did any organizational work. That 

money wos just stolen. Some went to you. Some wen* 
to other officers of the organization " .7

The witness on the stond refused to confirm or 
deny fhis. One witness refused to sdy whether union fi
nancial statements filed with the government were true. 
Witnesses refused to soy whether they knew a fellow 
by the name of Johnny Dio, now under indictment in 
the conspiracy which led to the blindiog^f newspoper 
Columnist Victor Riesel —  in generol a supporter of 
labor but bitter opponent of racketeering ond violence 
In unionism. They refused to say whether they conferred 
with Dio on setting up new unions

These days we ore hearing o great deal obout the 
struggle going on in Hungary ond how the people are 
fleeing when possible. They wont to leave Hungary be
cause they are afraid ond think that they will be "safe" 
In America. How will they feel when they learn of the 
Information in the following news dispatch from the As
sociated Press out of Washington —  the notion's capital*

"An ottrocfive brunette testified today she wos 
* afroid 'something might hoppen' if she told oil she 

knew obout a New York labor union under Senate inves
tigation.

"The foltering testimony came from Mrs. Ger- 
oldin* Taylor of Bayonne, N. J., o former office worker 
for Local 227. of th* Allied Industrial Workers of Amer
ica.

" 'Are you frightened5' she wos osked by Sen. John 
McClelland (D-Ark ), chairman of the subcommittee 
which is looking into olleged labor racketeering

""'Yes.' Mrs. Toylor replied.

"Sen. Jockson (D-Wosh.) inquired whether she 
feared that becouse of 'your knowledge of the opera
tion . . . something might hoppen if you were com
pletely frank5'

" 'Yes.' Mrs. Taylor murmured, her heod deeply 
bowed."

‘ \

This wos not o mock trial in Russio wherein the 
wronq onswer would result in a tour of Siberia but in a 
hearing before a subcommittee of the United States Sen
ate which had done everything possible to make the wit
ness feel secure and ot ease

' ft \ would seem that union advocotes ond support
ers who find such 0  condition repugnant to them would 
take a closer look ot the bosic concepts of ynionism to 
see whot hos mode it possible for such conditions fo be 
brought about. If the conditions which brought such 
fear to Mrs. Toylor ore not the result of "good union
ism" then whot is good unionism —  or is there ony 
such thing? If it is true thot unionism todov Is bosed 
on the jungle low of might mokes right, on the use of 
feor ond coercion, on the initiation of force, then those 
who feel thot this Is bod should either remedy th* 
situation or refus* to support it. \

The union supporter who soys thot o little bit of 
force and pressure Is all rlqht will hov* a difficult time 
showing how he Is any different than the acid throwers 
who blinded Victor Riesel —  other thon degree

We refuse to believe thof we ore, os a nation, d 
group of people so locking in human decency thot, deep 
down, we approve of such conduct os is exemplified in 
♦he odd  throwing. If we ore, then we ore g lost nation. 
If we are not, then it is time we recognized the evil thot 
exists ond erodicated it. And this must be done by eoch 
*f us, as Individuals —  we cannot hide behind group 
•ction.

B ET T E R  JOBS
ly  R. C. H O IL fl

Explaining Real Meaning Of 
Declaration Of Independence 

In th* last issue I wax quoting
from a great book, “ Political and 
Economic Structures’’ by Bela 
Hubbard.

The article closed explaining part 
of the Declaration of Independence 
that pointed out that all men are 
endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable rights. They 
are not endowed by the govern
ment or by the majority or a 
king but they are endowed by 
th?ir Creator.

Many American people in the 
last half century have been taught, 
and largely believe, that these 
unalienable rights come from the 
government rather than from the 
Creator.

Then the author goes ahead to 
explain other parts ot the Dec
laration in this manner:

“ 3 ... that among these are 
Lite, Liberty, and the pursuit 
of Happiness. These are th* im
portant, or essential, unalienable 
rights it is the purpose of any 
government to insure to its citi
zens. The Constitution as subse
quently adopted, together with the 
amendments, was drawn up to 
accomplish this purpose. It is to 
be noted that the government is 
to guarantee the rights of life and 
liberty. This means, of course, that 
life shall not be taken nor liberty 
curtailed by government without 
just or due cause. Every citizen 
Is entitled to these unless he for
feits one Or tlM .other by some 
evil act of his o#n. It should be 
noted, also, that fti* doctrine does 
not insure happiness, but only the 
right to seek happiness. Every 
citizen is entitled to equal polit
ical rights in this pursuit, to ob
tain such degree of happiness in 
life as he may achieve through 
his own efforts. By introducing th* 
words ’pursuit of,’ the doctrine 
specifically excludes the thesis, 
promulgated in recent years by 
the New Deal, that the govern
ment owes every citizen a living.

“ 4. That to secure these rights, 
governments are instituted among 
Mm, deriving their just powers 
from the consent of the governed. 
Here are two additional political 
doctrines which were new to the 
world, and revolutionary in prin
ciple.

“ First is the doctrine that govern
ments are formed solely for the 
purpose of preserving the God- 
given rights of the individual. Th* 
long-established doctrine at that 
time held that ma'n was created 
for the purpose ot sustaining gov
ernment. The primary goal was

the powerful, or the perfect state; 
and man was the instrument de
signed (or its attainment. There
fore, th* doctrine proclaimed in 
the Declaration of Independence 
was a reversal of current polit
ical- thinking.

“ The second doctrine declared 
In th* sentence quoted is that gov
ernment derives its powers from 
the consent ot the governed. Here 
is a distinctively republican prin
ciple which was new to th^ world. 
Under the democracy, as also 
under all previous types of the 
republic, the government derived 
Its powers either directly from the 
governed, or indirectly from the 
governed through their elected or 
appointed representatives But 
here in the Declaration of Inde
pendence, we have, foreshadowed 
by the word ’consent’, an entirely 
unique republican principle. The 
essential difference that Is implied 
in the governing-power functions 
within the well-defined limits of a 
constitution, the provisions of 
which have been consented to by 
th* citizens. The expression 'de-

Zoo Parade

National Whirligig

Rhodes Scholarships Have1 
Passed Fond Expectations

WASHINGTON — When Cecil 
Rhodes left a vast fortune to fi
nance the education of American 
youngsters In British universities, 
he never dreamed thet It would 
pay off in a savage and personal 
attack on a U. 8. Secretary of 
State named John Foster Dulles. 
Such *  return exceeded even the 
imperialistic Statesman and mi
ning engineer's fondest expec
tations.

But Senator J. W. Fullbright, of 
Arkansas, in hi# abortive demand 
for a Congressional Investigation of 
the Administration’s Middle East 
policies and hostility toward 10 
Downing Street under Anthony 
Eden’s guidance, appears to hav# 
repaid the Investment on his four 
years at Oxford University, Eng
land.

In the opinion of tht# Rhode*
scholar and educator, • the Eisen* 
hower - Dulles major failing was 
their refusal to sanction and sup
port the Anglo - French - Israeli 
invasion of Egypt, which precipita
ted today's grave crisis in th* Mid
dle East, *nd seemingly threat
ened a war between Russia and 
th* European nations.

Fair Enough

Seizure By Proxy Resulting 
In Strange Associations

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

CHICAGO — Th* financial couplTexas, 
known aa th* proxy raid has re- \ Karr wrote a book called "Fight 
suited in strange associations in the For Control,”  a treatise on proxy 
realm of Industrial management, raids in which he said "A  battle 
Thus a hustler who formerly work- of the board-room is a savage af- 
ed for Th* Dally Worker and hoi-[fair that bringa out the worst in 
*d up in th# office of war informs man. Participants have been 
lion during the war, turned up a#-, known to attack the opposition ■ ©ft 
aociatad with a major general for-1 matter* of filial tlea, martial con- 
merly of General Elaenhower's duct, race, religion and political 
staff at SHAPE, outside Paris, in (viewpoints. Every prejudice is in- 
the tangled "lntereaU”  of Leopold , voked. Sometime* connotations 
D. Sllb*retain, a refuge# from Hit- ] ar# so ugly aa io  cause groups con- 
ler'a Germany who came her# via -earned with thin broader aspects of 
Holland. England and China. He race relationship* and public mor- 
la said to hav* acquired a Portu- aiity to Intercede lest a commun- 
gueae passport In Shanghai. The ( Ity be engulfed In hatred 
hustler is David Kanr. now a ' In a foreword, Karr wrote: “ I  
• public relations’  ̂ expert with of- owe a special note of thanks to 
flees In New York and Washington. Maj.-Gen. G, T. Lanham, U&A 
Tor fears, he wasv-a "leg-man” ret., *  true gentleman and coura- 
for a Washington columnist and geoua public aervant who encour 
stationed in th# State Department aged m* In this book’s prepara 
there. According to Adolf Berle’s tion and received precious little
testimony in the Alger Hiss Inquiry, 
seefet information called ’magic’’ 
leaked into the columnist's posses
sion and was published.

The major general la Charles T. 
Lanham. also known as "Buck", 
whose last command was the Ft rat 
Infantry Division, called "The big 
red one.”  This is widely regarded

gratitude In return at tha ttma."

MOPSY

riving their just powers' dearly I „  the ^  command ln the Army.
implies a government operating 
within the constitutional fence.”

"These Founding Fathers were 
men of broad mind, extraordinary 
knowledge of human nature and 
of government and, above all, 
students of -history. They were 
well aware of the many instances

The announcement In 1932 of 
Ike's decision to come back and 
run for president was delayed 
more than an hour one day aa 
journalists, photographers and ra- 
dfo-TV talent milled about In the 
beaverboard corridors of GHQ be
cause "Buck’s” sipper Jammed and 

, . . , . he was wearing a short battle-
wh-re hopeful young democrac.es xwank A detail of en
and republics In the past had ...... ........... ......................... ..repubtlcs in the p a « 
been launched as popular govern
ments, only to degenerate into 
some autocratic form by an Im
perceptible whittling away of the 
peoples’ control; or by internal 
Intrigues ending ln revolution, fol
lowed by tyranny. They recog- 
nlted the fact, amply illustrated 
by hlstor'ca! records, that the In
terests of the government and of 
th* gpvemed are not the same. 
Government is ever seeking great
er power; the governed always 
seeking less control.”

gineers saved the situation and 
Ik* resumed hi* progress toward 
hi* destiny.

General Lanham wax hit in the 
early days of Normandy and ha 
recalls that he lay In a hole with 
the 1st* Brig. Gen. Theodore 
Roosevelt Jr., all on# night ex
changing snatches of Swinburne, 
Keats and Shelley from memory. 
H* Is stuck together with pegs and 
tape.

Karr began as a Fuller Brush 
salesman. H* was a member of 
Th# Dally Worker editorial force 
although he has dented that he 
was either a Communist or a regu
lar staff worker.

It would seem that Karr and 
Silbersteln are no longer friendly 
allies although they once were. 
Karr is now Helping Alfons Lands, 
of Washington, and a committee 
of stockholders tn the jumbled, 
complex interests of 8ilbersteln’e 

With the experience he's had Penn-Texas Corporation, a catch- 
with vodka, you'd think Khrush- holding company. Tht* Lands 
chev wouldn't have to worry much i group ia trying to ftnd out where 
about what he'd say at a New Silbersteln gets his money, who 
Year's pany. But the K rem lin  j the mysterious principles were 
crowd had hardly got their paper, who bought 100,000 ahares of Fair-

A. * 1. *  * > a -  ”  k . . a . t . .  I f  l k r A I I » V l  _  C l l f l a S  K  A IX lr

“ If at first you don't succeed, 
try, try again."

This maxim of persistence must 
have been drilled deeply into John 
W. Bricker as a youth. For, as 
a U. S. Senator, he has tried again 
and again and again to protect 
our constitutional liberty by offer-- 
ing for adoption an Amendment 
to the Constitution that has come 
to be known, in its various forms, 
as the Bricker Amendment. And 
so faf, he has failed — by th* 
barest of margins. v

So, u ndauhled.hr has offered to 
the newly convened Senate another 
version of his Amendment aimed 
at making international agreements 
ineffective as legislation within the 
U. S. without action by Congress.

The newest version is too long 
to quote here. But you can obtain 
a copy of It by^riting to Sen. 
Bnckerft

And, il ever- a man who has 
tried and tried" as#'n deserves to 
succeed. I think it ia Sen. Bricker 
Without it. there Is real danger 
that we may wake up some morn
ing and find our freedom com
promised by a treaty or executive 
agreement which only a few Sen
ators—and no Representatives— 
acted upon. .

By R A Y  TUCKER

friendly nation# before we ara ask- 
ad to express confidence ln th* 
conduct of foreign affair*. ’ ’

Dulles had to bit* hla tongue to 
keep from an* we ring tht* amazing 
question Seeking to repair th# dip
lomatic damage don# by th# An
glo - French - Israeli insult to 
Ike, he did not want to reply that 
the three nation# daclevad Wash
ington, deliberately and premedi- 
tatedly. because they anticipated
Administration opposition. \ 

Despite their criticism ot Dulles 
and doubt concerning th* economic! 
features of the Blaenhorwer Middle 
East Doctrine, even Senator Green 
of Rhode Island,, Foreign Relations 
Committee ̂ Chairman, and Senator 
Russell of ̂ Georgia. Arm ad Serv
ices Committee Chairman, refused 
to support Fulbright’* demand for 
a full - scale Inquiry, or tor issu
ance of a White Paper on the Ad. 
ministration’s Middle East pro- 

* gram ln the past.

Fivs times ln his denunciation, 
which reddened with anger the fa
ces of Dullea, Admiral Arthur W. 
Radford and John B. Hollister, 
ICA Director, Fulbright cited the 
deterioration of relations with our 
European Allies aa the Adminis
tration's greatest offense.

By Implication, h* defended th* 
Aifglo • French * Israeli conspir
acy to use force, as well as their 
refusal to answer Iks’* requests 
for information, and tjieir defiance 
of hie warning that thk controver
sy was a matter for solution with
in th* United Nations.

“ I  have seen no responsible ex
planation,” said Fulbright, “ of 
why Great Britain and France, th* 
l«yo greatest beneficiaries of our 
foreign aid program, should want 
to deceive us. Surely, th* mem 
bars of the committee should know 
what motivated this unprecedant 
ed action by responsible a n d

Cecil Rhodes, who helped t* 
bring on the Boar War to protect 
his diamond mlnea and •other vast 
investments In South Africa, was a 

1 mot* swashbuckling Imperialist 
than Rudyard Kiplin* or Winston 
Churchill, and was severely criti
cised in England for his expansion- 
1st Ideas Her* are a few of them, 
as described by th* Encyclopedia 
Britannica:

“ He saw on* ot the healthiest 
countries of the world barely oc
cupied iSouth Africa). He knew 
th* agricultural possibilities of Na
tal and It* mineral wealth. Th* ot. 
feet of th* combined influence on 
hie mind was profound. . .He had 
found an object to Which be pro
posed to devote his life. It was 
nothing less than th* government 
of. the world by th* British race.”

Ironic though it may seem now, 
he sought to achieve expansion of 
th* British empire ln hi* will. He 
left most of his fortune to found 
scholarships at Oxford for students 
from every Important British col- 
ony. and "from tvary atat* and 
territory In th* United States of 
America.”  Obviously, th* good will 
he created now stands battered 
Britain In good stead.

Hankering:

Walla Walla, Okeechobee 
And Schwabisch-Gmund

By HENRY McLEMORE

BID FOR A SMILE
Mary—Indeed, ms*am. I had an 

el ran t time.”  Mary anawared "1 
m i  In a-eina cab with tha .ct>rp»e a 
hu.th.ind. and ha aqueeiad ma hand 
all tha « ay to tha cancemetery and 
jack, and ha said, -aid ne.'"'Mery, 
there a no (ru in s  around It: you rs 
tha belle of tha funeral."

Songfest
ACROSS

1 "Sw ing----- ,
sweet
chariot"

4 Song for one 
8 Competent

12 Win* vessel
13 Caudal 

append

5* Lovers'-----
37'-----chantey

DOWN
1 Crippled
2 Portent
3 A -----

minstrel
4 Tempest ,
5 Rowing tools 

14 King of beasts 6 Bed clothes

Whan It wax remarked tha t 
Fouch*. an associate of Talleyrand 
under Napoleon, had a profound 
contempt for human nature. Tal- 
leyrand replied, "T o  ha sura; ha 
ha- mads a careful study of him
self.

Men will atwaya show tha wear
and tear for having resisted a
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hat* on before he was UP-GRAD
ING Stalin.

Kent Cooper, former General 
Manager ot the Associated Press

h# said: "Motlvaa In government 
propaganda news may be obscur*. 
But they can be and always ought 
to be suspected. Reasonable suspi
cion ia the only Insurance Against

banka-Morae through *  Swiss bank 
and who got a profit of about one 
million on this deal.

Robert H. Morse Jr,, president

13 Males 
16 Most 

worthiest
(coll.)

18 Sign
20 Measures of 

land
21 Shade tree
22 "Mary is t

7 Chemical 
suffix

8 “-----  Blue
Gown”

9 Coffin
10 Misplace
11 Noun suffixes 
17 Branched
19 New York

24 ”----- in
Toyland”
(sing )

25 Shakespeare's 
river

26 Legal papers
27 Intestinal 

parasites
28 Followers
29 Impudent

38 Hun leader
40 Strained
41 Greek island
42 Male deer
43 Great Lake
44 Caution
46 Ireland
47 Rounder
48 Bristle
50 "Oh, what a

made a speech th# other day and 6f Fatrbanka-Morse, says the first
time he ever laid eyes on Sllber- 
stein, SUberatetn "popped" into his 
office and aald, "W e are going to 
be partners.”  H* then demanded 
four seat* on the board and for

being imposed upon by his govern- himself chairmanship of the 
naant that th# reader can Impose on executive commute#. Karr is now 
him.«elf.’ ’ I giving profesaidhXl counsel to com-

On January 4, the Ix>e Angeles panies which are resisting seizure
Timez said a million Arab refugee* 
were starving in the Middle East. 
And there's talk of tending a mil
lion American soldier# over there, 
tf necessary, to make them like It.

JACK MOFFTT

through proxy strategy by Silber 
atein and hia associates. Morse 
sayl Silbersteln la not the owner- 
of-record of a single ghare of Fair- 
banks-Morae and owns lest than 
on* half of on* per cent of Penn-

grand old town 
— 23 Attentive

31 Passengers 
33 Small drum

— — Wtf
Mary'*

24 Uncovered
28 Norway's 
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( b r 1 0 M

27 Gratuity 
30 Large bird
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31 Landed
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37 Exclamation 
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40 Try
41 Dairy animal
42 Drain
48 Fears
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32 Tunes
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53 Landed
54 Egyptian
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33 Heredity pari

3CHWABISCH - GMUND You'd, 
never, never guess what th* nam* 
of this tAwn meant. At least, 11 
don’t think you would, becaus* 1 
have been here a day and haven't 
found out.

Everyone I have asked tells me 
that Schwabtsch meant Schwa- 

[ Much .and Ground mean* Gmund 
j In America we don't play that 
: way wh'en we nam* our towns. We 
give them good, sensible ones that 
ar* easy to figure out, like Walla 
Walla, Okeechobee, Enumciaw,1 
Tuscaloosa, and Oshkosh.

gcht^blsch • Gmund, like lots 
of othw German town*, sounds as 
tf the founders had called in Law- 
is Carroll or Edward I-ear to lend 
them a hand. It must be tough on 
Germany’s Tin Pan Alley boy* 
when they start writing songs 
about girls from certain towns.

How would you like to write a 
long that began. ,” I Gotta O i r 1 i 
From 8chwab!ach • G m u n d ” ? 
About all I can think of for a next [ 
line is, “ And I wish she wouldn't 
stay so pickled and pruned.”

Worse still, what If she lived in 
Wolfsrathausen? Or Garmlsch-Par- 
tenklrchen? Or, worst of all, 
Worms? The very best I can do' 
for a second line for the gtri who 
live* in Worm* la, "Who eats pret
zels in bed and squirms a n d  
squirms." That has a certain lilt 
to it, yea, but I can't Imagine even 
Bing aelling a million platter* of It.

I drove to gchwabiach . Gmund 
from Gosppingen, where I am vis
iting the Eighth Infantry Divtaion, 
to look up Lt. Colonel Aipo K. Mar- 
tinnen, onetime chief of staff of a 
Finnish corps in the Rusao-Finnish 
war of 1989-45 Now an American 
citizen, Martlnnen is chief of Civil 
Affairs and Military Government 
for the Eighth, and I have been 
told he la an authority on fighting 
the Russian*.

But the Colonel will have to wait 
until tomorrow, for I am having 
too much fun sledding. This town

must be unofficial sledding cen
ter of th# world. It ia surrounded 
by. and btillt on, th* most perfect 
hills for sledding I  ever saw. and 
they ar* covered with kids and 
their parents. I didn't bring a sled 
along with me, but I must hav* 
looked so eager for * rid# that th# 
kids soon aald th* German equiv
alent of "Com# on," and I hav# 
Just finished three hours of zipping 
down hills. If I had my own sled 
I ’d be out thera yet

The snow is perfect — just th# 
right depth, and soft enough to 
make turning over fun.'Sledding la 
a sensible winter sport. Wear any 
old thing, and a mistake doesn’t 
coat you a broken leg. You don't 
have to, have sny Instructor teach 
you the fine point*, either.

I hadn't been on a sled since I 
was a boy. but the technique came 
right back to me. After a few slide* 
aa a passenger sprawled out on 
top of the sled, or on the end with 
my leg* Wrapped around the dri
ver, I was ready to aolo. I must 
have gone half a mil* down a par* 
feet slope, and near th* and of th* 
run, when It seemed I must be go
ing 100 miles an hour, I Maneu
vered through a narrow gat* to a 
stop In a meadow.

It was only when I was climbing 
back up the hill that I didn't feel 
like a boy.

BID FOR A SMILE
A v e ry  atouN wom en w 

a dniir.tor* amt aikcd fo 
bar. The clerk aaldT

CH IP  | IF YOU K E E P  
~~ 11 ON) PlGMTlMG
VOU N O S E  W I L L .

B E  F L A T  / /

" Y  *  v ix j i iv  asLiu ,
t-lerk—Hoi ry, no candy 

w* hav# limit nice free 
Could 1 aelt you soma?

Stout h  ornan—Oh, no 
ness. ho. l’ eanuta are fa 

Not to loae *  tala >0 
cl*™ areued to the com 
finally the woman lm) 
aerramed back.

Woman—Well tf r<nl 
H*va peanuta are fattenl 
the »oo and look at whai 
to th* elephant.

A N D  I F  I P U N  M V ,  
F E E T  W IL L  B E  F L A T /
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1957This Adding Machine Thinks Bob Feller Leaves 

It Is A  Calculating Machine, Pension To Players
BUSINESS REVIEW PAGE

H. W. Welters Insurance
/ r -

Agency, 22 Years In PampaBy NORMAN M ILLER who played the tremendous role." 
^United Frees Sport# Writer Other libera l Benefits
NEW YORK (U P ) —  Bob Feller, The plan, approved Friday by 

who retired after a meteoric 21- tha 16 major league clubownera, 
year career, today left his fellow provides f<*  Increases In benefits 
players "something to remember of 117.90 per month tor each of the 
him by"—a pension plan equal to first 10 years of major league 
anything ever written in America, service and an increase of $10 a 

Commissioner* Ford Frick re- month for e a c h  succeeding 10 
vealed the details of the new five- years. Liberal Insurance, disability 
year plan, made possible by H® and hospitalization benefits are 
million in' revenue from All - Star also Included in the plan, which 
Oame and World Series radio and goes into effect April 1. 
television rights, and then paid Under the terms of the program, 
crlbute to the former Cleveland In- five-year major league veterans 
cllaa flreballer’s all • important who retire at 90 years of age will 
role in bringing it about. . receive $86 a month for the rest 
•"1 don't want to take anything of their 11^6. Ten-year veterans 

away from men like Robin Rob- w ill receive $179 a month and 20- 
erts and Marty Marion who work- year veterans $279 a month, 
ed on it,”  said Frick. "But -every- More For Waiting
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benefits at the age of 90 may leave
the money In the fund and receive 
Increased benefits in later years. 
For example, a 20-year veteran 
who delayed receipt of his bene
fits until 69. would receive $990 a 
month.

The players' contribution to the 
program will be $2 a day through
out the season. In the past, the 
players contributed from 27 rents 
to $2 90 per day depending upon 
their salaries.

TTie new plan includes all play
ers who were covered by the origi- 
nal one initiated on April 1, 1947. 
It means that a player like Rollie 
HJmsley, who' caught 19 years in 
the majors including two games in 
1947, will receive $279 beginning 
i%tt June 24. wher\ he celebrates 
his 90th birthday, instead of. a 
mere $100 a month.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. (U P )— 
The United States has agreed In 
principle *Ytf'provide Saudi Arabia 
with arms to defend the strategic 
U.8. air base at Dhahran, Admin
istration officials disclosed Satur
day.

Details of this and other agree
ments are to be finalized next

YOUR INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS — Enjoy the confidence of 22 year*’ ex
perience if) insurance by contacting H. W. Waters, Waters Insurance Agency, 
117 E. Kingsmill, MO 4-4051, for the insurance, coverage you need to protect 
your family, your home and yourself from liability. Ask H W. Waters about 
the new (just out Feb 1) Comprehensive Dwelling Insurance Policy. Ask 
about Personal Liability. Be sure your family and home — ad well as yourself —
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ADDING MACHINE THAT’S ALMOST A CALCULATOR?—This new Reming
ton-Rand Adding Machine —  with from 7 to 14 columns— just about does the 
woTlk of a calculating machine. See it at Crouch Office Equipment Co , 716 W. 
Foster MO 4-6771, and see all these extra features: -high-speed addition and 
electrified substraction, automatic credit balance identification by the CR sym
bol, touch method multiplication, automatic division with printed decimals and 
control keys for accumulative multiplication, negative multiplication, extended 
division or multiplication, automatic or continuous subtotals. This is the newest 
Remington machjne at Crouch Others include other adding machines, calculators, 
standard, portable and electric typewriters. Come in— see all of them today!

are protected
cowaged the U.S. hope of building 
up Saudi prestige to counter the 
influence. of Egyptian President 
Camel Abdel Nasaer as a leader 
of the Arab Mideast bloc.

The United States also ia vitally 
interested in getting new lease 
on the strategically - Important 
air base at Dhahran while King 
Saud is here. A five-year lease on 
the base expired last June. Since 
then the king has permitted jhis 
country to uae the base.

Before coming to Washington 
Saud had been aeeking an annual 
rental of about $90 million. In
formants laid Mr. Eisenhower has 
convinced him the base 1* of 
mutual importance to both count
ries and that rent should not be 
paid.

Insurance protection — plus the [ personal liability protection In a 
advantage of 22 years of insurance single package. It la 50 flexible that 
counseling — are yours when you It can by tailored to fit the exact 
call on H W Waters, 117 E. Kings, needs and requirements of any par- 
mill, MO 4-4051; ticular case

in those years Waters Insurance BECAUSE THE COVERAGES 
Agency has earned the slogan: o f  e a c h  POLICY HOLDER ARE 
"Our Aim Is To Serve You" by COMBINED IN  A SINGLE POL- 

skilled counseling in general and ICY THE PREMIUM IS SUB- 
llfe insurance. Waters offers all STANTIALLY LOWER THAN IF  
forms of Insurance. EACH COVERAGE WERE WRIT.

Insurance offered includes: the TEN SEPARATELY, 
new (beginning only Feb. 1) Com- Coverages in the comprehensive 
pr^hensive Dwelling Insurance Po- poiic «  include fire damage on the 
licy; the itore keeper s liability, houa? furniture and personal pro
professional liability, garage own- p, rty; windstorm, hail, explosion,
ef'e liability, owner* ami tenant's —•—  ---- - ■ ■ -----------  —
liability, home owners insurant e .1 r   -------- ,—,—  ——- *—
trip accident Insurance, hospitaliza . . 4  J ,
lion, sickness and accident, life in . j
surance, educational policies. q <#

H. W Waters places life inaur * , 7 - ^
snee with one of the 29 largest - f j
life insurance companies In the, «* j 4 *
United States, the Occidental Life * * I  1
Insurance Company of California 

TTie new, comprehensive dwelling !
insurance policy providea the home 
owner with complete property and

riot, civil commotion, aircraft and 
vehicle damage, smoke damage on 
the house, furniture and. personal 
property; theft, li/bility, glass 
breakage, water escape, vandalism, 
malicious mischief, falling trees. 
Ice, snow, and freezing.

Mr. Waters said "This policy 
gives you all the coverage on your 
home and personal effects that pre
viously required at least four sep- 
arage policies, and doea .lt at a 
substantial saving in premium

Highly Important negotiations 
were carried on at the 8tate De
partment Saturday wjiile Saud 
visited the U.S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, Md. And an encoura
ging note on the negotiations was 
sounded at the State Department 
Saturday afternoon by Shaikh 
Yusuf Yastn, royal counselor and 
deputy foreign minister of Saudi 
Arabia.

•Very Optimistic’
Yasin was askad, at the con

clusion of an 80-mlnute conference 
with Assistant Secretary of 8tatc 
William Rountree, whether he was 
"optimistic s about reading an 
arms agreement with the United 
8tatea "

"W e are very optimistic con
cerning all the matters we have 
discussed," Ysaih replied. He was 
accompanied to the department by 
Shaikh Abdullah Al-Khayyal. Saudi 
Arabian ambassador to tha United
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7- The Adding Machine that la al
most a calculator:

That’* the new Remington Rand 
DX-94 at Crouch Office Equipment 
Co., 719 W. Foster, MO 4 *771. 
That’ s the machine with from 7 to 
14 columns!

It is e totally new concept tn 
electric figuring machines design
ed to keep pace1 with today's step-, 
ped-up business activity. The DX- 
94 aolvea, with ease, figuie finding 
problems never before assigned to 
the common adding machine. . . 
incorporates exclusive design fea
tures and automatic figuring de
vices that make it completely un
like any other machine In tha 
world.

Extra Feature#
For instance:
1. High - speed addition — elec

trified and non - electrified sub
traction. Touch method controls 
and new, finger • fitting dexterity 
keys elH'inate error • prone glan
cing fioii. figure work to keyboard.

2 Automatic credit balance Iden-

,(0C Tiext problem.
9. Control Keys; for accumula

tive multiplication, negative mul
tiplication. extended division or ex
tended multiplication — plus auto
matic or continuous subtotals.

Stands alone as the most fully 
featured and functional desk elec
tric figuring machine ever de
signed for the world's business.

Other Adding Machines 
The Remington - Rand DX-94 is 

the newest in Remtngton'i com
plete line of fast, efficient office 
machines In addition there are
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costs.
“ You do not have to wait until 

your present insurant expires to 
take advantage of these saving* 
and hav# the additional insurance 
features in this policy. You get cre
dit for the unearned premiums you 
have paid on your present insur
ance when writing the Comprehen
sive Dwelling Policy."

Another comprehensive policy I* 
yours at a savings from H W. Wa
ters : comprehensive PERSONAL 
liability to protect you from liabl- 
lity in falls, dog bites, hunting ac
cidents (say it's a cow instead of 
a deeri, a cook bums himself) the 
insured rents a boat and runs into 
another boat; insured ia plahln? 
golf and accidentally hits hia cad 
.child playing with matches 1 e t a 
neighbor's fence on fire — all cov
ered by comprehensive personal 11*. 
billy..

Waters Insurance Agency eg* 
provide for you these and all other 
forms of insurance. Call H. W. Wa
ters today — arrange for him to

r student* 
rltlsh col* 
state and 
States of
good will 
battered

Punxsutawney 

Groundhog 

Shows Up Reports, from the scene atop 
snow-covered Gobbler’s Knob said 
the furry seer waddled from his 
winter burrow at exactly 6:47 a. 
m. cst, and saw his shadow which 
scared him right back into his 
hole

-Believers In the legendary fore
casting powers of the Punxsutaw
ney groundhog know that if he 
sees his 'shadow on Feb. 2 winter

friendship and solidarity with theRemington F u l l y  Automatic 
Printing calculator to give you the 
printed tape, automatic division, 
short-cut multiplication, 10 • key 
touch addition and subtraction;

PUNXBtJTAWNEY. Pa (U P ) — 
The famed Punxsutawney ground
hog, nature's "believe it or not”  
weather prophet, forecast six 

The developments greatly en- weeks of wintry weather today.

struction for easy cleaning, varia
ble line epacer, economical ribbon 
control, paper guide and card and 
writing line scale, and personal
touch regulatorcredit balance with distinctive

Portable Typewritertitled by the CR symbol All to- symbol in-standout tad, total con-
tals end subtotals In red trol, Constant multiplication, 2- 

speed motor for maximum compu
ting and printing speed, and cush
ioned power to reduce vibration.

Sea these machines at Crouch 
Office Equipment Co., and use 
them. You will realize how yovi 
can devote leas time to office 
work, and reduce overhead.

New-Used Desk*

works$. Touch method multiplication. 
The only machine in the world 
with true touch multiplication. 
Short . cut feature means less cy
cling and faster, ope ration.

4 Automatic division with print
ed decimals. Machine automatic
ally prims dividend, divisor, an
swer and remainder, and clears

shadow, spring is around the cor
ner,'
. Top - hatted members of the 
Punxsutawney Groundhog Club, 
shivering from their e a r l y  
morning trek up snow'- covered 
Canoe Ridge, reported their wood
chuck's momentary appearance. 

"The poor tittle guy seemed

husband In the evening.
Also call on H. W. Waters ta 

help you arrange home loans. His 
skill, counseling can save you long 
— and unnecessary — delays.

Call H. W. Waters ’ Insurance 
Agency today — use Waters' 29 
year* experience to your advan
tage — stop tn at 117 E. Kingsmill, 
MO 4-4091.
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PACE ONE NEW S -  The
front of the Mexico, Mo., Ledg
er's new building is designed to 
look l»ke the front page of the 
newspeper. It »s one of the most

USED A U TO  PARTS-ALL CARS
W» Buy Wrecked C art-C a ll U* Firjf

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 West Kingsmill Phone MO 5-5831

your fingertips frightened to death," Sid Carlton,Machine Service
Crouch Office Equipment Co. pro

vide* fast, efficient, reliable serv
ice for office machines, and of
fers this plus;

James Crouch, owner and op
erator, will loan you a rental type
writer or adding machine while he 
services your own.

Working with Crouch is George ! 
Reed, a factory • trained median- j 
ic and an expert bn typewriters 
and adding machines.

Concerning office machine serv
ice: It takes only about I 's  hours J 
for Crouch-to replace the rubber 
rotler on the carriage of vour type-1 
writer' no need to welt end welt 
while your typewriter is sent out 
of town for repair.

The Service' Department at 
Crouch Office Equipment is com
plete !
’ See all the modern office ma

chines and typewriters, the desks 
and other office equipment and 
supplies at Crouch Office Equip
ment Oo., 719 W Foster, MO- 
4-6771. A visit with Crouch will 
pay you!

modem and efficiently designed 
small newspaper plants in the, 
country Interesting' thteridr 
features include the Ledger's 
collection of 52 plaques, tro
phies and certificates won in 
national, regional and state 
newspaper contests. The Ledger 
celebrated its 100th anniversary 
in 1955 ’ The line under the 
name on the facade reads: 
"Dedicated to the people’s ri»h* 
to know "

VISIT  OUR 
SN AK-RAKit right awayof sipping We'll Take Those Car Worries 

Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!
Hoping for a break in this win

ter's series of cold waves, the 
Punxsutawney f a i t h f u l  were 
plainly disappointed.

Each Feb 2 -Groundhog Day— 
is the date for an annual celebra
tion in this small western Penn
sylvania town, nestled in the foot
hills of the Allegheny Mountains 
60 mile* northeast of Pittsburgh

•  Ice Cold Beer
#  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Panina Ice to.
417 W . r o s ts r  D ia l M O 4 -74 JI
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Sledding ia 
Wear any 
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ictor teach

For your complete | sac* j 
of mind, l*t us mako no- t  
ccttary rcpairi RIGHT!
A check-up in tim* wilt 
keep your driving on tha A NEAT TREAT 

On All Occasion*A community "Man of the 
Year" is selected end two Punx- 
gutawney high school seniors are 
crowned king and queen of the 
festivities.

Culberson Chevrolet Inc/
212 N. Ballard Phono MO 4-4666

MOST POLKS WOULD  
GET ALONG BETTER IP  
■m tV 'D  DO L I  66  
W ORR1N ' AN* M O M
L in k in ' ___ J

BEST OF A L L  
Our Only Q uality Standcra
In filling vour doctor’s prescriptions, o r  
use only the freshest, finest phnrmsceutl 
cels,, compounded with professions! pre 
etslon, checked nnd double-checked for ac
nurary.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788

Vour SJtH Oreei Stamp Store

P h . MO 4-2B65 * 10 *  Mobe.1
1*01 N  H o b a r t  P h  MO I- H 1 6

Phone in Your Order— 
And It Will Be 

Waiting for You!

MODEL "M EN” —  To attract male customers to * mens 
fusluon show, a West Berlin store hit on the idea of having 
pretty girls model men’s spring and summer clothing. The 
ideii worked—as far as attendance was concerned, but whether 
the iiotbptial customers ever noticed the new fashions is a moot 

er noticed the hew fashions is a moot question

r, I  msneu-

the customers ev Bacon molds apply heat only 
where needed for curing. . . .

Your Inspection Invited
Double S&H 

Green Stompi 
On All 

Prescriptions

is climbing 
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Residential 
Wiring

“Our Aim Is to Help You”

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

111 E. Kingsmill Phone MO t 4091
Pampa, Texas

Central Tire Works
WIRING NEEDS 
Ph. MO 4-8791

HOLLIS
ELECTRIC COMPANY  

621 Lowry MO 4-8791

PUT YOUR MATRESS Ing when you build your now 
home, come to tho DAVIS ELEC
TRIC. All Work Is guaranteed by 
Bob Burns who thoroughly under
stands your wiring problems sad 
Is an expert with full knowledge 
ef the National Electrical Code,

RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

M r good- 
it ie n ln g , 
r s r l l y ,  the 
rary, sn*
llfnan t I T

don't ba- 
n * . * 0  I *  
l they did

• x » x h f  u n O 'k a
L tuist lunisum ixauJTtiu. uimmi. um

Any Merchandise not Idcntlt-ed with The abovs 
Trade Mark In not Genuine

"DU8T STOPPERS" ars made by the Nation’s most unusual 
manufacturing Plant. Dedicated to the American Houaewtfs 
in helping her keep DIRT on the outside of her HOME.

4 POINTS TO REMEMBER in BUYING  
W INDO W  INSULATION

1 #  Does If K*ap Out Dirt?
2 #  Dost It Stop Fading of Drap*i and Furnishings?
3 6  Dos* It Giv* 100% Hail Frotactian?
4 % Doss It Giva Fretactiin Againxt Winter Cold?
— ^‘ONLY DUST STOPPERS’’ do ALL TH*ia Thing* —

For Free F.nlliuale. c a l l  or writs. . .

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
O s n s ra l O ff ic e s  *  P s c to ry

B h e n s  coMsct ?»2 i s ,  J7«1 B a x  ?» P x n h s n d ls . T » «« «
T h *  I t i r m  W in d o w  «h *s  O ota W b t l  O th a r t  A t la n ta ' ' •  D *

^ u r  te le v is io n  r s p s lrm s n  s r t  
te c h n ic ia n *  w ith  y t i r *  e f  s p se is l-  
ixad t ra in in g  an S  a u r t h e *  I*  w a ll 
• quipped w ith  th e  io ta s ' s le c t ro n lc  
• o u is m s n t  V su  can  re ly  a lw a y s  
•n  u* fo r  c ra m p ' d sp e n d sb lt  s s rvBuy A Remington

TYPEW RITER
' PORTABLE

No Down Psymoni S I ps
ONLY I wl

Be sure you receive the beet wbea 
building or remodeling . . . esD 00 

DAVIS ELECTRIC.Flowers Say It 
For You Tastefully

Pompa’s Only
Authorig*d GE 

and RCA Victor Daolar
•  F a c to ry  to

Vou P r ic e s  
O O i( .tro n '*« d  P-*

ACME
MATTRESS COOFFICE EQUIPMENT

716 W. Foster Dial 5IO I-Ml 6
UELIVFRY

*17 V Ballard MD
PRm|M

KH W Fotttr

U N K L E_____ H A N K
>r BOB eJ€SS/( B O M .

p u $ t  £ T oppe&z
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(rightTac#epting the Ham ilton M em orial Trophy as 
the outstanding fighter of the tdW nament from Ting 
announcer Dan Coates of Fort W orth ; and the photo 
gt right shovys the ten school division titlists. Back 
row, left to right, Gary W att, Borger; Chqrles Snider, 
Pam pa; Don B rita in , 'Canyon; Jesse Ring, Pampa';

REGIONAL CH AM PIONS —  These sequences of 
photos show the champions of the regional^ Golden 
Gloves tournam ent which conc-luded Saturday night 
in A m arillo . In the pfioto at left are the three Pampa 
cham pions, left to right, Gary W ilhe lm , Charles Sni
der and Jesse Ring; ..middle picture shows W ilhe lm

Harvesters Set Sights On Plainsmen
SHAMROCK (.Special) - At a Shamrock 

special meeting of tha board of trict 1-AA..G 
trustee* Wednesday afternoop both. Call as the 
the,head-coach, John Bond and as- ago. No rea: 
sialant coach, Truman Smith re- resignations 
signed their poaillona with the * 
Shamrock High Schooj effective at i a* ■ 
the iloae of tiie school term.- Mlf

By ED KITK  advantaf
United P t?ss Sports Writer I be. Bayl 

Front-running Southern Meth- Rice', at' 
odist Tares the first of its three lienten 
big nwav - troth -'home shfowdoAm* the Only 
in tiie Southwest Conference bas- tour of i
kethall iace this week when home, i
nationally r ;ankej -'J’ onirs tackle•tioutjjes< 
challenging Baylor at* Vaco Tiles- g.,, 
dey in the feature contest of the

t ,  - Baylor Jl
Coach Don -fiayles' defending for ^cth 

champions, leading bv only a one- tcr f,ein 
game marguV; after the first half the seas

fore finishing the regular season. 
Harvesters are idle Friday night 
and fhey close out against Lubbock 
here Tuesday night and Plainview 
on Friday . (fight. " Bofcger ha.s two 
games this week and two next 

* week.
If Pampa and Borger fTrtish the 

season (deadlocked, a playoff will be 
necessary. The winner of this dis
trict either play* in a fom-team le- 

’igionat tournament or meets the 
District 4-A AAA titlist in a sud
den-death playoff with 'Districts 1- 
AAAA and 2 AAAA doing the same 

••'Wing. Those two winners would 
then' .meet to decide the state re
presentative from this region 

The Harvesters planned to work 
our this aftetgpon and go to Lub-

Pampa meets the Monterey 
Plainsmen tomorrow night at Lub
bock in' the two teaobs' second 
game of the season /Pampa top
pled the Plainsmen 1(7-49 here. The 

/game begins at S .p .m r and" will 
be broadcast by KPDN • beginning 
at 7:43 p.m.

The Harvesters will also bo out 
to intpiove on their shimpg season 
record of 21' victories and one de
feat. That one loss was by one point 
to Borger in their-first meeting 

The Plainsmen, coached by Dave 
Cook, are situated in the district

Pampa'* 'Harvesters begin a 
waiting game; this weekvas the Dis
trict 3-A AAA basketball race goes
down to the final wire. _

The Harvesters, .who last Friday 
night dumped the Borger Bulldogs 
81-62 at Borger, play one game 
this-week and sit back the rest 
of the ,week to await the outcome 
of Boigee's battles. ,

'Borger and Pampa are battling 
neck . and'- neck, for the district 
basketball crown and the »tw o

Coach Bond has been asms luted 
With the local system for the past 
five-ream He was coat h*of the ju
nior high' School for three ^ears 
and in 1953 he moved up to the 
high *< hnol position He also teach
es social studies.and physical edu
cation. Coach Smith began coach
ing in tiie Shamrock 8/hob)*' in 
193$ Hollis. Okla., is his home 
town. He teaches physical .educa' 
tion and drivers' inatruetion* and 
coaches the girls basketball team#.

NEW YORK lUP* — W—ywu 
Uilnk Mickhy Mantle hit -aeuTa-iug 
ones last season, wait ttfl ~\̂ kT~le* 
the one h> * hitting tod#tee — 
■‘ Master Mickey, the A£rTi?an 
league triple crown battinfhtiam. 
pion, is slated to become- tha 
fourth highest paid .New TEui <

team., have two more weeks'murt mee
tlir r front-line challengers. Bay
lor and Rice, on." the toad in the 
last half and also must close, the 
seasofi ’ in the Arkansas latr at 
Fayetteville.

Their -divals have .the schedule

play beffpe1' dec-ding a champion. 
Cui renUv JtbJr'Haa vespers ^e- pagf 
ing the‘ £ A v  \l-race with eifVit vic
tories 'and’ vme loss. Borger is 
one-half game behind wdth ‘a 7-1

ond place as compared to a^S-l 
mark for SMU.

Coach Bill Henderson* Bayloi 
outfit cpulcf climb into a tie for 
the lead with SMU by upsetting 
the manpower - short Methodists, 
while SMU could go further out' 
in front and apply the pressure 
to its rivals by taking this one. 
SMU took Baylor by 15 points. 79- 
64, at Dallas in their earlier

•pellaT along with their crosstown
rivals, Lubbock's Westerners ,Mon- 
1erey has won only two of eight 
conference games.

Pampa has three more game* be hock Tuesday morning
tod a jW g rr lla  . J
7 contract call.

Yankee of all tinie
Supt. Kenneth I-ay< <>> k said ini- formally inks a 1937 ....... .....
lediate efforts would be inadg to (ng of r a $60..000 salary4.
II the vacancies. Applications That'* nearly twice tha t$2.'000 
lay be made by contacting I-ay- h«  re( «.jvt.,i in wh6rt"7ik led
H the loop-In halting,-'Tiome rani,

and Tiins-batted-ln.
-> . ^ , ' M *  ' ’ .e yl, ill,t

j L -  NT

Bolo And Funk Cowboys Threaten Fight Card ; 
In Main Event Miners In Border

meeting
Baylor has two big gani'hPWtur-

ing jhe week since it also has to 
tq^kle Texas at Austin on Satur-

Texas will be out to
Hardin-Simmons, whose o n 1 vavenge 'an 87-76 Baylor victory at 

Waco'. .7
Rice Host* TC I'

Coach Don Suman's Rice Owls, 
idle for three weeks, launch their 
last-half bid at home Saturday

By UNITED PRESS
Texr Western, its Boeder Con

ference lead threatened from two 
fronts,, makes another effort at 
trying to win on- the ro$d tonight
and protect its slim half-game

by B«7*e Ruth, an'd the $61.300 thatr»\. UNITED PRESS
EsylOi, Texas end Texas, Chris- 

tle'n open spring football drills to
day and Pice will join Wednesday 
• s Souihwcrt Conference learns 
start lay ng the ftameworks for 
next fall's campaigns.

Baylor was supposed to have 
started last Friday, but inclement

,t. Teams from Burger, Memphis, 
jn Amarillo ifnti Pampa will stage a 
er benetit boxing program at the 
Lst Gray County' community building 
ve Friday night. . - -

Mantle, who thus sddefl a salary
dispute triumph to hi* hther 'con- 
quest*, announced agieemejit with

The Great Bofo, recently rein
stated after a 37-state suspension of the bouts wia league game this week but willnight against Texas Christian, a

Yankee official* Sunday 'night at 
the annual New York dinner of 
tne Baseball Writer* Association,

for.using some of his rough tactics 
in the ring, gels back iflto, action 
tonight when he takes on Dory

mk'.clj^s of the close Contests in the 
regional Golden Gloves tournament 
whch concluded in Amarillo Satur
day nightr

A JS-fight card is being lined up. 
Mat< hes will stall at 8 p.m. Ad
mission Is $1 for adults and 30 
cents frlr children. Proceeds from 
the bouts will go to the March of

play Texas Tech at 
Thursday night.

The Miners, who dropped their 
first league contest 89-88 at Tem- 
pe last w'eek against Arizona

dub that beat the Owls 62-50' in
Fort Woith for one of its two

Other games . this week send It was- hi* second "reward" oft  c~used Omrh ftsm Boyd Funk
The,only other action this week 

will find Texas at ’Texas A&M 
Tuesday night, the Aggies at Ar
kansas Saturday night and SMU 
at Lubbock for a non-conference 
clash with member-elect T e x a s

State, move on to Tucson tonight New Mexico A&M to Arizona 
to face Arizona, which mauled state Monday night and West Tex- 
New Mexico A&M 69-47 last week. as to Arizona Friday and to Ari- 

Not only do tha .Miners face the ona State Saturday, 
prospect Of losing their lead by Qther rMuJtl )Mt week lncluded
la lmg to Arizona, but an •Up . Tex„  western s 77 -66 victory 
bihty question regarding reserve QVer Arizona Slate at E1 Pas<; 
guard Alvis Glidewell has posed New Mpxl(-0 A&M-S 95.80 vict 
he possibility they mag also -have over Al j z o n a  s t a t e  at ^  Cruce/. 
heir first five loop victories for- Hardtn.Sirnmons' g«-67 defeat of

North Texas and Arizona's 103-93 
Glidewell. who has played on ly, i riUmr.h over Flavsisff State

to dslny (he start .until tqilay. 
Boyd v-ill have 18 leUcrmen from 
1956 plus five* former lettermen 
among, the 75 or so prospects due 
to report.

Se.ar'nen lettermen will greet 
coach Abe Martin at TOU an-1 he 
planned to strp-s -d’ fenre. I w!ch 
he said was the club's principal 
weaknc”* this p^st seasoiT. Mar
tin expects 76 candidates.* -  -

New4" coach parrell Royal will 
have some 80 prosnects, with 20 
or m jre leitermen. for his first 
■essions al Texas, where he sue.

night, following receipt-of the Sid 
Mercer award for bejng voted, tha 
"Outstanding P layer" of 193  ̂ • " 

So ttjat photos may record Mick
ey s decision over Yankee Gener.

Tiie Bolo-Fun^i ml^Bh h^s been 
bjlled as Uve irratn ev^pt. of- the 
Pampa ^hLrft ^.Club's wrestling 
program tonight at the Sportsman 
Club. Bou.s start at 8:15 p m.

Actually, all three of the match- si Manager George Weiss in .their
es present outstanding wrestlers. 
Present champions; and ex-title- 
holders dot the three cards. Funk 
now holds two championships and 
is co-holder of another. He is the 
Southwest States junior heavy
weight, champion, ha.4 the belt sym
bolizing him as the North Amciig 
can tjunior heavyweight titlist ana 

li!r co-holder of the tag team title 
id pattnership' with. Bob Geigel 
who has

Tickets for che matches will go on 
sale Tuesday or Wednesday at 
Richard Drug. They will also be 
available through1 mambar* of -tha 
Optimist Club and on sale at vari
ous civic cluhe
• The Borger Jaycee learn recent
ly won -the high school division of 
the regional meet by placing five

fM U  won' its first half spurs 
last Saturday night at home by 
ccfming from behind a 12-2 deficit 
to whip Arkansas 69-55 for its 
13th victory against only - tw4o 
losses. The loss dropped Arkansas 
into a 3 3 bracket and. all but 
wiped oHt tiie Razorbacks hopes

Mantle had *Uh -P“ I out asking 
double his $32,000 stipend of a 
year ago, and it was learned and 
reported that he was shooting for 
a settlement figure of $oo.noo. 
Weiss offered him a more routine 
raise in a contrary maned tfl ht* 
home at,Commerce Okla Mickey 
mailed ' It back.
., Agioemejii on Mic key's term* 
was reached after several discua- 
siops heie with. Weiss,

minimum 12 hours of class workpeeded ■ ci-n-rle<t Kd Place, o fte n  champions in that brackDies In Houstonbecause**e had been dropped out 
of one class due to too many ill- Mr.ny of those champions will be! 

here. Pampa finished second in the 
meet with 16 points and two cham
pions. D&D Boxing Club of Ama
rillo had six points and,two 1 tin
ner-ups and Memphis had one 1 un-

departed from t h e s e
ness-caused absences. The school 
has asked for a ruling from the 
conference on whether It .1* to 
have 4 those' victories erased.

parts.
The semifinal match has b t g: 

Jim Wright going against popular 
Ray Gunkel, -a protege of Jack 
Dempsey, former world's heavv-

HOD6TON 1 UP 1 - Frank P.
Da\ vault, a 1922-24 football star 
at the University of Texas, died 
of a heart attack while visiting a EYES HAVE IT— A m ..i -in 

c-nkractcr it  Hialeah- Pack isfi iend at a local hospital Sunday

Weekendweight TsoxIHjf c bsmptnn. T h e m,- priests ccne premitted M wear,Davvault,
match is slated for two of three 
falls with a 45-minute time limit.

Dizzy Davis takes on Tokyo Joe 
in the 20-minute opening match. 
Both Davis and Wrigrtt have held 
the Nortti American title in recent 
months.. Davis beat Wright to win 
the big belt and then Funk stopped 
Davis. .

Shrine Club officials and the 
wrestling commission has agreed 
to leLBolo wrestle heie on one con- 
d^ioff Two fans picked from the 
audience fnust inspect Bolo before 
he enters the ring to see whether 
01 not he has hldhen metal objects

Lubbock Slates 
Big Fight Card preliminaries on the 32-round card 

which is expected to draw 5,000 
or more fans with its March of 
Dimes benefit angle.

Dawson is a former Golden 
Glover who haa won the O h i o  
crown In hi* division and Rlojss, 
who ha* won 22 and drawn one 
in 27 pro outings, should prove a 
worthy test for the young Youngs
town, Ohio, Negro.

mary

gress. In an unwitting -assist tobaseball Hatf of Fame
fund-raisers, salesmen and direct
mail advertisers, has

W IS TER N
G U A R A N TY

LOANS

one of the nation's finest "Sucker 
lists." The Senate Elections sub
committee Saturday reported the 
names and addresses of about 
10,000 persons who gave* $500 or 
more to political campaigns last 
year They chipped tn a total of 
$10,885,362. _ r<*  AUTO-FURNITURE

J  SIGNATURE •jnop. w i th  p r ic e *  

w  th e ir  a nock-out.O verd ue  b il ls  got you d ow n? 
W o r ry  no m o re ! C o m e In , t a lk  Over 
fo u r  f in a n c ia l p ro b lem s w ith  us 

. . le a rn  how  a to w -co st "D e b t  
C o n so lid a tio n  loan can  en ab le  you 
tot p a y  o ff a ll those  b il ls  at once. 
Lo a n  can  be rep a id  in  e a sy  in - 
b a ilm e n ts .

your car 
service! Western Guaranty LoanTHIS IS W ORK? —  Kansas pasketball coach Dick 

Harp plots the moves for his team with chessmen 
first. Then he has Jay hawks do <t for real on the 
court.

123 E. KINGSMILL PHONE MO 4-6856

by Leo (The Lionl Newman.
- Tickets are on sale at Modern 
Pharmacy and will be on aale at 
the Sportsman Club ticket office. 
Admissions is $1.50 for ringside 
seats'? $1.25 for reserved seats. 90 
cents for adult general admission

PHOENIX Billy Caaper of Ro- 
nita. Calif., won the $15,000 Phoe
nix Open golf championship with a 
72-hold total of 271. He was three 
Strokes ahead of Mike Souchak and 
Cary Middlecoff and five ahead of 
Lloyd Mangrum. He won $2,000.

and 50 cents for children. • Basketball
LAWRENCE Kans. - SeVond-

Insects are man's chief competi
tor for the food, feejl and fiber we 
produce. There are more than 10,- 
000 species of destructive insects 
tn the United States.

ranked Kansas stopped Iowa State-,4 
75854. Saturday night for a revenge 
victor# over their Big Seven oppon
ent. Wilt Charr\berlain scored 19'
points.

u m :u i ik e  i l n i l k
All Size, — All I’ rlCrs — Plenty Whitewalls

Good Selection of ■* Inchers

H A LL & PINSON TIRE CO.
7n# W. Foster Phone M O 4 S521



Michigan la called the

t h e  p a m p a  d a il y  t:e w s
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sessional Investigation 
egins On Reserve Program

By TOM* NELSON cer wa» delighted with his wife’ s
/ASHINOTON Feb. 2 (U P )— 1 defense'.

DngrtMM, up in arms over Defense' „  . . . .
kcnetary Charles E. E ^ o w e r  was cordial and
draft-dodging”  blast at the Na- ?UpUy#d an aPP*«-entlY all-forglv- 
onal Guard, open, hearing. Mon-1 ln* hf rln1 Whe" th# Wllsons b° " f ! '  
ly  on the jrturt. military reserve " d Wa plane ^  ^  were smtl- 
rogram. i*n* ’
, Jh « .investigeVon could lead to WUaon eoftened his charges 

airing of the old issue of uni- a***"*1 «»•  Guard Friday night.

Jacoby 
On Bridge

'/Sr\*rW»i

rersal military training. It w i l l  
M jtn without Wilson who Satur
day was basking in the Florida 
Sunshine with his wife. But he has 
Siiered to testify before a House 
' imed Services subcommittee, 
rhen he returns two weeks hencey 
He and Mrs. Wilson flew to Au-‘ 
sta, Oa., Saturday with Presi

dent Eisenhower who had called 
ie secretary’s attack on the 
Juard ’ ’unwise.”  The Wilsons con- 
lnued 01̂  to Miami aboard* the 
presidential plane, Oolum bine III 

There was no announcement 
rhether Wilson’s criticism of the 
luard as being “ a sort of soan- 

and a "draft-dodging busi
ness”  during the Korean War fig
ured in the on-flight conversation. 

But Mr.. Wilson said indignant- 
in newspaper interviews Thurs

He explain ed^he was oriticiring the 
system which allowed non-mobriit- 
ed Guardsmen to remain draft ex
empt. He said he did not fire his 
remarks at the Guardsmen indi
vidually.

The congressional hearings, 
which Wilson set off, will spotlight 
in  old and basic quarrel between 
the professional military men of 
the regular Arm >^nd the cltisena 
soldiers of the National Guard. Al
though the Guard makes up a size
able segment of the nation's de
fense force it is largely under 
state control with the Defense De
partment limited to setting train
ing standards.

By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
“ What went wrong with this 

hand?”  asks a Westchester reader. 
"East doubled one heart in the 
hope that West' would bid hi. best 
suit. Everybody agrees that this 
was a take * out double.

Everybody also agrees that West 
was Justified in passing the double 
for penalties. The result was, how
ever, quite ghastly.

” 8outh took the first spade and 
led' the ten of clubs. East had to 
win with the Jack of clubs, but 
took the king of spades and led a 
spade to the Jack, whereupon West 
couldn’t return a trump. East 
took the king of spades and led a 
spade to the Jack, whereupon, West 
returned a trump.

The alpine zone along the crest 
of New Hampshire's Presidential 

1 range is the largest as well as the 
that Mr. Eisenhower had been most accessible sub • arctic ” ls- 

P’unfalr”  in his criticism of her land”  east of the Mississippi The 
husband and should give him a pat

the back instead. Intimates 
id the plain-spoken cabinet offl-

above-tree line, roughly eight miles 
long tnd two miles wide, has char
acteristic alpine vegetation.

“ FLAMING** YOUTH—Looks as if  they had a hot time in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., when Art Palisn, of KDKA. crowned Perry 
Como and Dinah Shore as King and Queen of Hearts for the 
1MT annual Heart rund Campaign. Pallan’s hair is not on 
Are, at it seems. The ’’flame” is part of a standard Heart Fund 
poster in the background. ,

WEST
A J 83 
tf K J 6 5 4
♦  Q72
A  42

A 10»8
V 8 7
♦  J 10 8 65 4 
A 5 3 '

EAST
A K Q 7 4 
tf None 
♦  K9S
A A K Q J 9 8 

SOUTH (D)
A A  3 2 
tf A Q  10 9 32
♦  A
♦  10 8 7 

East-West vul.
«tb West North Cast 
f  Pass ( Pass Double 
ss Pass * Pass I  
Opening lead— A * *_•

“ Dummy won with the aeven of 
hearta and led another club. East 
had to win and couldn't stop South 
from ruffing his last club In the 
dummy. As a result, South won 
four trumps In his own hand, one 
ruff hi dummy, and two aces, ful
filling hla doubled contract.

’ ’East - West wars annoyed be 
because they could have made 
game at no-trump. How could they 
have reached this contract?”

East reopened with the wrong 
sort of call It was correct to re
open the diddtng, and it wai correct 
to direct West to bid hia beat suit, 
but it was wrong to gtve Wait the 
chance to pass a double for penal
ties. East should have reopened by 
bidding two hearts. This cua-bld in 
opponents' suit la a gigantic taka- 
out double, but it doesn't risk a 
penalty pass. -

West would have bid two no- 
trump, and East would then bid 
three non - Jrump, cloising the suc- 

in the most desirable spot.

Last federal troops were with
drawn from the South in 1877.

Wolver- 
anlmal

once was common In Its forests.
The Four Horsemen of the Apoc

alypse represent Conquest, Death, 
Famine and Slaughter.

Ireland waa the object of the 
earliest Viking raids, according to 
the Encyclopedia Brttannlca.

Li$>®k for
*

this sign 
when you 
want;___

L Craftsmanship in a 
new car!

/

A good buy in a used car!
l'" ' r - „ * ■ ■ ■ '. •

Dependable service!

GIBSON M OTOR CO.

m

YEP! HE'8 SHE! — Elvis Presley hat few fans more ardent than 18-yrtr-old Muriel Keebe,
of Cincinnati, Ohio. The “ Elvis”  at left Is Muriel, who does a remarkable Imitation of the 
hip-flipping singer, complete with guitar. But she doesn’t play i t  Kbe merely strums It In 
pantomime while playing her “hero’s”  recordings And that’s Muriel, at right being herself.

Hungarians 
Hang Two -
BUDAPEST, Feb. 2 (U P )—The 

Communists hanged a beautiful 
30-year-old girl and an army offi
cer today for ''organising and 
leading” an anti-Communist riot 
naar the Rom nlan border iadt 
December.

Twelve other poisons tried with 
them received sentences ranging 
from fiv « to 18 year« at the 
hands of one of the Kangaroo 
courts operating throughout Hun
gary to deal with offenses against 
martial law.

The government identified the 
girl as Ersebet Many! and the of
ficer as Mlhaly Farkas. They were 
executed at Bekeacaba, 120 mllaa 
southeast of Budapest.

They were "accused and found 
guilty of organizing and leading a 
coup”  which took the form of riot
ing in Oyula Vart, a town near 
Bekeacaba on Dec. 17. The an
nouncement waa the first Indica
tion that there had been such 
riots.

At last report, the courts ware 
considering an appeal from rebel 
hero MaJ. Gen. Pal Malatar who 
waa seized during the Soviet on
slaught in Budapest Nov. 4. Ha 
waa sentenced to death shortly 
after the government announced 
the execution of two civilian rebel 
leaders.

w m m j

Read The News Classified Ada

TIN Y. M IGHTY -  Tiny object
at right, above, little bigger 
than the cough drop with which 
It la compared, is a shielded, 
atomic power unit which pro
duces a usable amount of elec
tric current. With an active Ufa 
of as long as AVe years, even
tual use lor it is seen in radios, 
wrist watches, and, in larger 
versions, a* a power source for 
scientlAc instruments. A  Joint 
development of Elgin National 
Watch Company and Walter 
Kidde Nuclear laboratories, it's 
said to be "as gate to carry as 
a house key.”

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
120  W . Fe*e>

PETROLEUM CORPORATION

On February 1, Stanolind Oil and Gas Company changed its 
name to PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

*! *•

It’s just a name change. It’s the same company, with the same people, 
same office locations, same phone numbers. Only the name was changed.

'  . ? V*

It ’s difficult to give up a name that has served so well for over 26 
years. But there were two reasons why we changed: Ir eliminates 
any possibility o f association or confusion between our company and 
others with similar names, and our new name, PA N  A M E R IC A N  
PETROLEUM  C O R P O R A T IO N , is much more indicative o f our 
expanding operations in the Western Hemisphere. N ow  that we 
arc searching for oil in Cuba, Jamaica and Venezuela, in addition to 
our exploration and production activities in Canada and the United 
States, P A N  A M E R IC A N  PETRO LEU M  C O R P O R A T IO N  is a 

J particularly appropriate name.

w  *  ^  *

So, when you think o f our company, think o f  our new name —
,f i, « * ■ *  * '

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Producer o f  Crude Oil, Natural Gas and Natural Gas liquids

___ ■- _ * . . *  ’ , »

GENERAL OFFICE -  TULSA • DIVISION OFFICES -  OKLAHOMA CITY, FORT WORTH. HOUSTON, O A ST*. C4 1 0 ARY

Panhandle Area Office
Pompo, Texoa
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4 8 U
Y e a r

T H E R E 'S  NOTHINL IM A / 
O HIO  — I  J U 6  3N U C K PCVWN "TO TH ' 

POHP TO S E E  
IF  TH‘ 6ICATIH’ 
W AS fiOWNA 
B E  6 0 0 D  F E R  -rM ORRER.-- 
COM’T  SIM M E 
AWAV, W ILL j 

i  VOU?

«O lN Q  TO -  PRO M  N O W  M  
O N  - W H ER E D ID  
TH E  L E T T E R  _  /Xj L  
COM E FROM  ?  / 7 /  Y f  / /

IK) T K  LAW A6IN  
D R ES S IN 1 TH E 
WAV A  F E L L E R  
W AN TS TO, BU T 
W HEN I  S E E  A  
STU M P MOVIN’
IN TH’ W OOPS 1 
S E T  CURIO US j 

s  IS  A L L /

I  CAN HARDLY BLA M E 
U FOR IGNO RING M Y 
IT E R S , A F T E R  A L L /  9 M lM D fi.EH ?-—  COM E IN / < 

YO U'RE AT L IB E R T Y  T*> < 
T A K E  vDUK SWING/ BUT I  

V DOUBT IF  YOU CAN BPiN G  
/ HiM  INTO FO CUS H E 'S  
l  A L L  O YER . TH E PASTURE

l ik e  a  b u t t e r - /
f c T T u V F L Y /  i r -  I

I  L E F T  YOU

»ht t***1

, F... . .   -Z Z— J ' I W » . p  L A /  r A D  I /

I'V E -B E E N  W A IT lN S\TM E TA LEN T SC O U T 
A Y E A R  ID  CLO SE /S A ID  IT  W AS O U ST 
TH IS P L A C E , TIM . / / A  SM ALL O FF IC E/ A

JTZ-Williamf,
t M  ■.», WS PM. ON. g jBORN THIRTY Y1ARS TOO $0014

PETER,
DO YOU KNOW 
YOU GOT UP , 
A HALF HOUR 
EARLY BY ^  
MISTAKE ? )

MISTAKE! 
NO MORE 
RUSHING 
IN THE 

MORNING 
FO RM E!

■ ONE M OM ENT W H ILE
1 c h e c k  t o  s e e  if  h e

L E F T  A N V T H IN G  IN  V  
V ,  TH E PO C KETS r—'

IA N D S
IS E R S A N D  I  BO TH

W ENT TO T H E  
C L E A N E R S

A TEN -D O LLA R  B IL L /
r J CAN  U S E  F-------------"
V -  T H IS .’ , - /  _  /

A N YTH IN G  FOR J 
TH E C LEA N ER S . < 
MRS. BU M STEAD ?

IJCMCMBB?, THCKrt NOTHINfl 
PCFSONAL ABOUT THI5. I  y 
'JUflT CON*T WANT TO 0C i 

LATE FOR SCHOOL - J

MR. OOP, TH IS IS  
DR. JO N E S ... HE'S 
IN TER ESTED  IN / 
TH E M ENTAL \ 

A SP EC TS  O F 
v  YOUR C A SE .

H ITG THE SPOT, 
EH ? Y E S . S IR . .
n o t h in g  l ik e  
’ " a  g o o d

v  C IG A R ... n

}  M Y (3 0 LLY  I  
CAN HARDLY.

I  c o n Y k n o v  
w h e n  r \ c  s c c n

IT 50 ICY... <
W HO O PS/ /

MENTAL ^
ASPECTS, EH?/  SAME 
W ELL.G LAD  /  HERE.. 
T MEETCHA)J HAVE A 

. »  c is a c t -

y A LL  RIGHT \ B E E N  LA YIN ' 
NOW ..IF  YOU'LL \  DOWN A LL 
JU ST  U E DOWN DAY . I AINT 
. ON THAT J  T IR E D ' , 
\  COUCH! J f fh L  ylsi

©OPS BOUT \
WITH TH E  \
C E  A SE  GIANT 
PUT HIM INTO A  
HO SPITAL WITH TH E 
SCREAM IN G  M EEM IES.. 
S IN C E  DIAGNOSED 
A S  N ERVO US AN D 
PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION
bro u g h t  o n  b y
OVERWORK.

ChfOMPS l u r p  
A s l o p *
1 CH OM P
v_, (Su l  p f

*  jlH R U S E ^ C H O M P  
B Q ](B S l1 SR£r» C H O M P CHOM P  

[ CHOMP 
\ GULP/

*n £  T u l l f

MWRRYUX' Bn  DC AMOYES , S IR ... ANY 
JG BLL 0 0 .7  I  JUST 
WANT T-LEAVE THIS 

•TOWN FA ST.'

OOOO.' VENUS AIN'T HOME .* 
NOW I  CAN 00 SOMETHIN'

T PREVENT HER RUININ’ STEVE S  
LIFE l ik e  s h e  d o n e t * 
CLEM  SM RUB8S . '  . /

I L L
HAVE VOUR 
MONEY FOR 
VOU IN THE 
MORNING t

P  T A IL  WANTA BTAV 
HAAlTYV, DON’T COMB 
OUTA THIS DOOR. TILL
. w t r e  Plu m s  aout<

VOU DIO A ' 
CRACHERJACA 

JO B. MR . BEELEE- 
STEVE WILL MAFIA 
START TRAININ' /

HELLO.. OPERATOR:.  GIVE 
ME THE SHERIFF <2l* OKI A SANK. JO E . 

HIKE, IT CLICKS 
OFF UKt CLOCK- 

h s^ R O R K l .

W ELL-THERE VIA 
A R E . . .  PAINT 

0U6HTTA BE DRY 
TONIGHT.

W t  Y ilO E R  D O A it n  B E F O R E , 
BUT f'WXWBE 1 COOL© GWE r 
YOU RNAViO VESSO N iB ' —  J

« T  VEAST 
\ COOL© 
W  -

Otftf.M C.
UMOWT.

r WANT TD SWEAT CVT A " S  
C O M ffU N T P X  THE ACPEsT 
OF WeS.wMJE. r CHAOSf y  
HEP WITH A&SOh! • .— -

[ALMOST HO DAMAGE, 
THELMA.BUTAL , 
LAMOWTS JTOeEiSA 
TOTAL lO SS! ^

UABTHK.I JUST 
HEAI?D ABOUT 
THEFITEOA 4  
THE EADO. < f  
OUR S H X -  j  <*
* i r - 7 W * i

D P N E K  HOU BEAR’  L J t U . 
G O S H  W O tH  WCU r—r *  
O t R t  UVCE. TO  n /^J I
r e s c u e . f l

TVA\«, V it .F A V Jl.V ir  VOl/LL b e  b o e t y  on
. SLAPPED UEMPRlMS'Nf.
» i oour *owrr easy. ,

RtAH s o u H % V P  V »  ^ V Y .\

■fr-rvy^yf vr i - i  sa id  iv e  t
P ’ LOST THE DOG !

y-YOOVf tWAT? T  AND HERE'S HOW IT 
S-UY THAT MAIN. I HAPPENED, PHIL -  I-C 
^  MOONEY/ J  HAD THE CHAUFFEUR 

» . DRIVE ME HOME -1 0
PCX UP A FEW C l FAN 

Z i  ̂  SHIRTS, A A H D - >

I DUN NO / 
I CANT 

, READ/ j

YOU S E E  
T H A T  SK »H ?

V-VOU CAM TELL ME \ FROM A DRUGSTORE AT 
A U  THAT LATER’ L  THE CORNER OF REGENT 

W WHERE ARE YOU Y AND WILLETT? Y YOO 
TALKING FROM NOW?y SEE,IV E  BEFN OUT < 

LOOK IN'FOR HIM ANO-

W WELL, STAY
th er e! i 'll  be
RIGHT OVER \

WELL,.......
WHAT DOES 

IT SAY? _

POOCY / WHO CARES ABOUT 
|— r HIM AMVMOW? — -

Me  SENDS 
ME O FJA  
ROUMD 
T ?  IP /  ,

I  W ISH THOSE GALS WOULD
Hurry on our here Tb US

R E A L  FTOF’L E ' ___
SEC ANYTHIN 
. YA LIKE T r

IN THAT CASE 
WELCOME, 

a ’ EM EN D !

OPEN UP, ELM ER I 
I'M  «V IN ' FREE 
SAMPLES T'OAV!

E LL IS  
5ESTLY  
IS TH r
Mo s t '

d w a t

O F  C O U R S E . YO U  D O N T) 
T H A T 'S  B E C A U S E  V O U  
H A V E N ’ T  S T U D IE D  r - l 

G E O a P A P H Y .'j - V

1 S O M E TIM E S  
I  T W IN K  I'V E  
M A R R IE D  A r -  

T  G E N IU S ! j— /

W H A T C O U N T R Y  DO 
Y O U  H A V E  IN  M IN D , 
S O N * W H A T R O U T E  
-^ W ILL Y p u  T A K E f/ -

T H IS  IS  T H E  
B E S T  ‘ JU K E  BO V 
P A fA T V X V E  E V E B  

B E E N  T O  f
H A V IN G  p u n  
L A N A  ? .i WONT study

G E O O R A P W Y ! r*
WITH

J < 3 0 S H , 
I  D O N ’T 
s K N O W

p j  r ' L L ^ s  
RUN  A W A T 
TO  SOME
P d P E K S N  I
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K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Diol

MONDAY P.M.
k—Sport* and Muiic Show
li—K raft Now*
5—K PD N  •N O W "
►u—Bob And Kay Show

-K PD N  "N O W " w
10—  Pulton tiowla. Jr. NeSa 
Is — Sport* R*vl*w
III— Local Now*
11—  KPD N  N O W "

-Moot th* Wroitlora 
-Reeve* Now*
■ WrestUna 
-Gabriel Hcattor 
-K PD N  "N O W "
-Now *

—  KPD N “ NOW '* 
l—Now* Pinal 

k— V *»fl«r*
-Sian off. ,

T U f  tD A Y  A M .

■

K X i

X-. > U .

-K PD N  "NO W '*
| —Sport* Roundup 

-W eather Report 
|d—Now*
5— K PD N  "N O W "

dobait F  Hurlelgh Now* 
KPDN "N O W "

-T h * Ooapolalro*
-Pampa Report*
-R oy. B. J. Nooly 
-S ta ff Breakfast 
-K ra ft New* 

j  Gabriel Heatter 
lO— Accordln* to th* Record 
14—Conatance Bennett Show 
§0— KPD N "N O W "
!<►— Ideal Pood For Thousbt 
to— Cedrto Footer. New*
IB —Noon Now* ,
lo —Weather Report

K P AT
[1 2 3 0  o n  Y o u r  R a d io  D ia l

MONDAY TM nu FRID AY 

fc*-81*n  oa
lu— W eetem  a  Ooopel Mueto 
BO— Kerly Murnlrg Newt 
Bk—Trading Poo)
Jlo— Western A Ooepel Mualo 
BO—T 30 Nowo 
ps— W eetem A Ooepel Muele 

-Toxaa Weothor 
-W eetom  *  Goo pel Muele 

Ilk — Mlnleterlal Alliance 
pn— Highland HeadIInee 
Ik— Popular Muele 
pO— Popular Muele 
liu— Popular M o le  
Id— France* Hi fa*** Show 
Ik— Popular Muele 
DO— Koueewlre* Now*
Ik— Popular. 88u*lc 
In*— Mid Da*  New* 

j)k — Popti<«r Music.
|in— Popular Muele

- r - - - - - - - — - - - - - - -

E Y E -S A V E R -A  Chicago firm 
ha* patented this "lemon 
shield” which, they say, will 
save you mtny a sting from the 
acid juice squirting into your 
cyc instead of into your tea cup. 
Also, the lemon slice won't slip 
out of your fingers. The shield 
is a three-inch square sheet of 
clear cellophane. Two opposite 
comers are sealed together, 
forming a triangular allng into 
which a wedge of lemon can be 
inserted.

Try A) 
Clossified 

Today
1:00—Go*i>eL Mualo 
1:00—Two O’clock Newt 
2 0&_Western Mtisle 
3:00— Western Music 
4:0O—Four O'clock News 
4:06— Rock Hr Roll Music 
6:16—W orker’ !  News
6:2o— Popular Music __
6:45— FUrly Evening Quality News 
6 00—8p6tltta on Sports 
6:06— Popular Music 
6:30— Nevada Serenade 
R:u0— News on the Hour 
8 :06— Nevada Serenade 

16:00—News on the Hour 
10:06—Nevada Serenade 
10 10—Sign off.

I  pla n
■ JOB'

,ircucK5
UK6 ClOOt
hOKKl

12

TU ESD A Y
■OWC-TV 

Channel 4
1 7:00 Today* 9:00 Home
10:00 The Price Is Right
10:80 Romper Room
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:90 It Could Be You
12:00 Artlsty on Ivory
12:19 News
12:22 Weather
14:30 Double Trouble
12:43 New Ideas
1:00 All-Star Theatre

1  :S0 Tennessee Ernie
2:00 Matinee Theatre
8:00 Queen For A Day
3:49 Modern Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:80 Ram* of th# Jungle
8:00 Honest Jess
8:00 Ray’s Sports Desk
* 10 News
9:20 Weather .
6:30 Jim Bowie
7:00 Big Surprise
7:80 Dr. Hudson
8:00 Jane Wyman
8:80 Circle TTieatr#
9:30 Wyatt Karp

10:00 Break th* Bank
10:30 Newt
10:40 Weather
10 :S0 Ray1* Sports Desk
11:00
(3:00

Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

3 * .

%
4

WOULD 
l b  US

tT fc  S
•N * ■ - ' ‘ As . Y #

_____  t

i

elevision Program
(TheM programs submit- 

by the stations them-;

Ives. The Pampa News is
I-
It responsible for program 

langes.)

M ONDAY
“ TIOJfC-TV

1 OianMl 4
Today 
Horn*
The Price 1* Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry on Ivory 

S * ' t  New.
23 Weather 

13 30 Double Trouble 
9 id New Idea*
1 00 Alt-Star Theatre 

SO Tennessee Em it 
00 Matinee Theatre 
00 Queen For A Day 
46 Modem Romance*

b 00 Comedy Time 
a 30 Rama of the Jungle 
B 00 Honest Jeaa 
B 00 Ray1* Sport* De*k 
B 10 New*
B 30 Weather
*  30»Texa* ln’Revlew 
fl :0<f-NBC Spectacular 
*> 30 Frontier 
» ( 0  Sheriff Of Cochise
•  V  Highway Patrol 
0 00 I Search For Adventure 
0 SO New* 
o 40 Weathor 
0 50 Ray’S'gporta Desk 
.1 00 Armrtmtr TYieatre
2 00 Sign Olf

A JT D a t v

-  Channel 10

7.00 Good Morning 
k:00 Captain Kangaroo 
1:00 Garry Moore 
k 30 Arthur Godfrey 
b 30 Strike it Rich 
1:00 Vacant Lady 
f 15 Love of Life 
| 80 Soacob -far Tomorrow 

n h g jm *  Cartoon Time 
A c  the World Turn*
Ou*. Min* Brook*
Ho US* Party 
T h r? i* ;P a y o ff  
Bob-Oreeby 
The-Brighter Day 
Sechef Btorm 
The Edge of Night 
"Spitfire" — film 
Little Rascal*
Doug Edwards .
Weather ’
World of Sport*
New* — Bill John*
RfiWfn Hood 
Bums A Allan 
Talent Scout*
I Lov# Lucy 
Dyfember Bride 
Dr. Christian 
Stars of Grand Ola Opry 
Newi — Bill John*
T V "  k fg a tfie rfa c tf
"Devil Ship" -  ffilm

K F D A -T V  

Channel IS

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthtir Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turn*
Our Mia* Brook*
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
"Bride of the Gorilla'* 
Little Rascal*
Doug. Edward*
Weather Vane 
World of Sport*
News — B11J John*
N am e That Tun*
Phil Silver*
Hv !>ttle Margie 
To Tell The Truth 
TV Reader'* Digest 
$54,000 Question 
Ids Luplno 8how 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
"Conflict of Wings'*

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

Oleum** *4* or* eccopies until I 
*.m. for weekday publication on oasao 
Say: classified display ad* b p.m. pro- 
oodln* day of publication | Mainly 
About Poopi* ads untU 10 :M am.

C L A »IP I*D  SATIS 

1 Day — Ska par ana 
S Day* — Ho por lino per day. 
t Day* — Mo por lino por day.
4 Days — llo por lino por day: 
k Day* — lie por lino por day. 
k Days — llo  por lino por day. 
f  Days (or lonsor) lkc dot Una

FaraoM l

W b MAKJb K i n  -
ADUINOTON'B W ESTERN KTOHFJ 

l i t  8. Cuylcr Dial MO 4-1111

Special Notices
HICKORY P IT  Tavern barbecue lo 

Ko or serve. W ill deliver. Call MO 
9-2182. 711 U  Gray.

3 4 Radio Lab 3 4

For R*llabi* TV Service Call 
G ENE A DON S T V  SERVICE 

444 W. Fo»t«r_______ Phono MO 4-4481
C&M TELEVISION

>04 W. Foster Phono MO 4-»IU
Roy's TV & Radio Service

Fast — Dependable 
M l 8. Somerville P h. MO »-l23«
H AW K IN S  RADIO TELE V IS IO N  

repalrri all ibake* radio* and TV  
Set*, on  8. Barn**. MO 4-1151.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE8 MOORE T IN  SHOP 

A ir Conditioning — Payn* Heat 
410 W. Klngsmlll Pbon* MO *-4721

38 Paper Hanging 3b
PA IN T IN G  and Pai

1 f 1F. B. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.
work guaranteed on*

Hanging. All
MO 4-1-4104.

PAM PA  LODGE 444. 440 W. Klngs- 
a*UL

Wed.. Fab. 4 — 7:30, Study 
and Examination*

Tliur*.. r*b . 7 — 7:10. T. C. 
Degree.

—W. M Bob Andla
— Member* Urged 

Visitor* welcome.
to Attend —

T reimportation
DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. One way. Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phone DR 28614.

13 8uiinaa> Opportunities 13
s e r v i c e " s t X t io n

40 Transfer X  Storage 40
H o m p a  W a r e n o u s e  &  T r a n s fe r

Moving w it*  Car. Evarvwhor*
117 E . Tyng_________ Phon*^ MO 4-4221

B u c k 's  T r a n s fe r  &  M o v in g
Anywhere. (to  8. Gillespie. MO 4-7222

40-A Moving 6  Hauling 40-A
KOY’8 troneior. moving end naming. 

Give me o ring at home or call
MO 4-8161, Roy Free.

LE T  LOUIS do your hauling, W . are 
equipped to haul anything anytime 
834 8. Gray, ~  * “  '_  Phone MO 4-380L

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-**Jl or MO 4-8261

541 S. Cuylcr, Pampa, Texas

Fully equipped, including gasoline 
pump*, compressor*, pressure wash
ing machine, cash register, candy 
cose, cooler, etc. Good 4 room dwell-

162. Good going business.
Inc separate. AI) on 90x140 ft. lot on 
JMighway *52. G<
$16,000.

Sone Realty Company
114 8. Cuyler Street * ' 

_ _  Phon« MO 4-2182 _________

SERVICE STATION
Cities Service Oil Co has service sta
tion for Isgae at 1300 N. Hobart. 
Good opp«>rt unity for right party. 
CaJI MO 4-4241 or MO 4-4389.

15

41 Nurcery 41

BABY S IT T IN G  In my bon,. 21.21 per 
day or lkc per hour. I l l  N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M L  W illiam*.________________

W IL L  baby sit in my home i s r  or 
hour. 11.24 day or 25c hour. 605 
N. Hobart. Call MO 4-4122.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
40% Oft on carpet A  upbolatery clean

ing. Work guaranteed. G A J. Kug 
Cleaner* MO 4-12*0 or MO 4-4*14.

4 8 Shrubbery 4 8

Instruction 15
Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs, Traai 
Fall Specials — Bruce Nurseries

----- ---------- ---------- — ----- -— — ---- - ,_____ Phona 6F2. Alanreed. Texas
FIN ISH  High School cr grad* achool C A LIFO R N IA  T o A ~  buehe*. H »n ly  

at home. ‘Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left srhooL W rite Colum
bia School, Box 1614. Amarillo. Tex. j

evergreen shrub:* and trees. Butler* 
Nursery..1103 N. Hobart. MO 9-9681.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1847 

Study at home li\ spare time. Stand
ard texts furnished. Diploma award
ed Low n in th ly  payments. Our
C aduates have entered over 500 ooi- 

ges and universities Other courses 
available. For information 'w r ite  
American School. Dept. A. P.O. <B©x
947. Amarillo. Testa e . ____________
BEGINNERS a specTATty In piano 

classes. Coll MO 6-5636 for in for
mation. *

49 Cast Pools. Tank* 49
CES8POOI.8. »*pt»c tank* cleaned. 

C. L. Ca.teel. 1404 8. Barnes. Ph. 
MO 4-4034.

•hix'UIJ T A N K 8  . *  CK8S POOLS 
pumped and cleaned New modern 
eoulpment Fullv Insured and bond
ed Phone MO 4-4141. Bulldera
Plumbing Co.. 135 8. Cuyler.

18 Beauty Shops 18

SO i Building Supplies SO
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 

Screen end Door Repel- 
117 8. Cuyler MO 4-4441

CITY BE AU TY 8HOP Inylte* your
r atronece. Permanent* special, 
i  50^up. I14_8. Cuyler. MO 4-1244. 

GET YOUR next permanent at 
Violet's. Shampoo. *et*, an dhatr 
• Ivlin* 107 W. Tuke MO 4-7141. 

pKR.il AN ENTS  47 id  Open e ** fy  Sat. 
Call MO 4-6670 'Yqr appointment. 
Lout** Beauty Shop. 10|, 8. Bank*.

S0-A General Repair 50-A
STOVES and wall haatars repaired 

and serviced. MO 4-3477. Work 
guaranteed.

68 Household Goods 68
REPOSSESSED T V  44.60 week. Fire- 

stone Store. 117 B. Cuyler. Fhon*
MOJ-3141^______________________

W E BOUGHT too many machinae 
tor Xmas purchases. Must sell some 
at .wholesale This week only. 
Necchl-Elna Sewing Center. I l l  N. 
Cuyler. Phon* MO 4-7404.

FOR SALE  etove and refrigerator
food condition, both for |65. 1005 

L Foster. Call MO 4-1107

M c La u g h l i n  f u r n it u r F
105 8. Cuyler Phon* MO 4-4401
f l  CU. FT. Cycllmatlc Frtgldalr* re- 

frlgerator 3266. Terms Tf desired. 
Call MO B-S59t> or MQ 4-7111. _  

L O F T Y  P ILE , free from solj^is the 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
A t Pampa Hardware.

69 Miscellaneous tar Sola 69
FOR BALE: 1 ga* brooder, 1 electric 

brooder, 6 broiler batterlea. Call 
MO 4-4066.

O NE  W H E E L  trailer with trap. 13- 
KAUge shot gun, .270 air rifle. Call
MO 9-9734.

69-A Vacuum 'Cleaners 69-A
See the new model K IRB Y VACUUM 

C LE A N E R  today. A ll makes used 
sweepers. 613 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

70 Musical Instruments 70
OOOt> USED upright piano at a bar

gain. MO 4-6571.
FOR SALE : 

piano in 
801 E. Craven,

blonde finished upright 
iano In excellent condition,r x

M O ^ S W R ^ j_______
FOR 8 A L E : Kohler and Campball 

piano. Mahogany finish,. Only 3 
years-old. Call Vlnewood 8-2316.___

PIANOS
SPINETS  CONSOLES. GRANDS 

W ell knuwn makee. Term* to eult. A l- 
eo "Rent to Buy" plan.

W ILSON P IAN O  8ALON 
4 block* E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 Wlllleton Phone MO 4-6671
GOOD H AM ILTO N  upright 

Call MO 4-8114

97 Furnished Houses 97
FOR K E N T : modern 2 room houae, 

68 50 per week. 609 Ash. Call MO
_5-5064.______________________ ^__  ___

C LE AN  8 Room modern furnished 
house, bills paid, couple or one 
small child. 844 E. Beryl. MO 9-9766.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
I  ROOM modern unfurnished house 

N. Faulkner. Inquire 11* N. Som
e r v i l le .____________________  __________

1 ROOM modern-  houee. unfurntehed.
for rent. Ph. MO 6-8814.____________

1 ROOM unfurnished houee. I l l  
month. John L  Bradley, 2141$ N. 
Kueaell.

4 BEDROOM houa*. utility room, g a 
rage. fenced back yard. Couple, not 
over 2 children. |1(H) month, w rite  

_B o x  No. 50. c/o Pampa News.
1 ROOM modern houee for rent un

furnished. Call MO 4-4044

103 Real Estate tar Sale 103 111 Owt-af-Tewn Property 111
For rant: furnished apArtment and 

garage, ideal for bachelor or couple.
Specials in 2 A 6 Bedroom Homes 
Acreage Business. Income Property

E. W. Cabs, Real Estate
426 Creat A va Phon* MO 4-725*

W . M. LA N E  REAI.T1  
A  SECURITIES

58 Years In Panhandl* .
— -------------  4-450*- .

4 ROOM unfurnished houee. modem, 
127 N. Bank*

4 ROOM unfurnished modern house 
for rent. 1001 E. Gordon. MO
4-6722._______________ _________________

FOR R EN T : Unfurnished house, 3 
rooms and bath. *60 month. 162 8. 
Faulkner.

Ilk  W. Fogt*r; Ph. MO 4-4641 or i

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
104 N Faulkner Ph. MO 5-1421
Nice 2 bedroom home, good garage, 

on Gordon 8t. $6000. 91000 down. 
Shown by appointment.

For sale: 2 bedroom modem home. 8. 
Nelson $4160. • Shown by appoint
ment.

H ave buyers fo r 2 bedroom homos. 
Small down payments.

l f )T B  FOR SALK 
Tour Listings Appreciated

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
BACK  OF BU ILD ING  on W . Klngx- 

mlll. downtown location, owner will 
redecorate. Call MG 4-2119

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W A N T E D  TO  BUY- Low Equity In 

2 or 3 bedrojm home, not over 
or 3 year?* old. on North Side 
good location. Phone MO 5-6870.

103 Real Estate for Sale 103

U S-OBil

TtteCodcf ‘Ttlanoi
' Pam pa's Complete Musk Sturi "  

Pianos Muncsl Inatruments- R «o rd i

7 0 -A P ia n o  T u n in g 7 0 - A

P IANO  TU N IN G  A repairing. Dennla 
Comer. 30 year. In Borgar. Call 
BR 6-7052. Borger. Texa*.

71 B ic y d a s 71

V IR G IL 'S  B ICYCLE  REPA IR
New and uaed parts for all 
Re-built bikes for sale or 
112 & Starkweather. MO 4

”nHOP
makes.
trade.

3420.

75 F e e d s  &  5 ee d s ^ 7 5

iA rge  3 bedroom, carpeted, electric 
dish washer, Christine. 914,806.

2 pieces good rental property, does 
in. net Income, doubles payment. 

Nearly new 3 bedroom. $1900 down. 
Nice little house, garage, $2100 cash. 
Dandy 3 bedroom. 2 baths,* between 

town and senior high, $10,600. 
Nearly new 2 bedroom, garage, $1600 

down, assume loan, $52 month pay
ments.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phon* MO 4-2*84 or MO 4-150!

For Sale by Owner:
Attractive 2 bedroom home with 
basement. Large lot. Established 

; trees end shrubs. Separate apart
ment and garage.

Ideal Location
___90S N. Somerville — MO 4-4024 _

H IG H LA N D  HOMES 
•'Builders of Happiness Homes" 

Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph* MO 4-1442 
C AU T  INSU RANCE  AG ENCY 

Perry O. £eke Gaut Real Estate
107 1$. W est______  _  MO 4-641$
FOR SALE : 3 room house ^and lot, 

fenced yard. Cabot-KIngsn^B Camp. 
House No. 10. Call MO 4-P97. __

FBE D R O O M * home, attached garage, 
200* Oof fey .. Call MO 4-6779. 

E Q U ITY  In 3 bedroom for
sale Fenced back yard. Call MO

__4-T10t.___________ ____________ •________
3 BEDkOOM house, north side, 6y 

owner. G1 or FHA or take up my 
loan Call MO 9-9442 or 9-9447 a f
ter * n.m.

C. H. MUNDY. Realtor
Phone MO 4-2761 105 N. Wynn*

50A furniture. Cabinet Shop
FU RN ITU RE  and cajunels built to 

order. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-2450 
Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1275 Wilks

Call Traylor Price. -8076.

80 Pets 80
19 Situation Wonted 19 S1-A Sewing Machine Service
W AN TE D : temporary general o ffic e ! ^ ^ „

work, up to four month*. Call MO SALES A SERVICE on any m t k i ___
6-34.11. sewing machine* and vacuum clean- NEON teatrue 64c *ach. Aquariums

era. By*r» Machine Co.. 701 E | »*  50 up VDlt the Aquarium. I l l *
Frederic. Ph MO 4-4145.

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Large 2-bedroom N. Faulkner. $7000. 
i Nice 2-bedroom N. Starkweather. 
1 11500 down. ,
I W ill take 2 or 2 room modern house 

on 1 bedroom on Alcock.
I Houee trailer. 1454 model, 2 bedroom. 

4460 down
Extra nice 1-bedroom fully carpeted.

large lot. Willtston. *14.150.
Nice 1 bedroom and den, carp*tkd 

living room, attached garage. N. 
Faulkner, 410,100.

NIc* lot Roberta 8t , 1450.
Large 2 bedroom and den attach

ed garage Hamilton 8t., 116.000. 
Good 2 bedrodm. N. Gray. 17500.
NIC* 2 bedroom. Starkweather 8 t„ 

*5500 or will trade on large 2 or 
2 bedroom home.

Nice 2 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
41600 down.

Industrial Property
FOR S ALE : 3000 to 400U hale* of I r - . Butler Steel building. 40x120 ft., leas- 

rtgated malxc slock, good condition t ed for $300 per month. Good buy.
--------- ‘  “  * i. MO 4 -----

4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 Story, with full basement.

Desirable Location 
Shown by appointment only.

Call MO 5-5397
t BALE: Good 2 beoroom modern 
railing Existing OI loan. 4416.00 
r equity PONE R E A LTY  CCV-

FOR SALE : 
dw*
for equity.
PA N T . 114 8. CuylerJltreet.

2 BEDROOM hou»e. attached garage 
near Senior High on N. Duncan. 
Reaaonahle. Call MO 4-7421.

LARG E  2 bedroom on comer lot. 1140 
square foot, walk-ln closet*, large 
storage, fenced yard, fully carpet
ed. drape*, by owner. 1245 W lllle- 
ton. Open Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

’^ F E E D ^ P E G A L S
MUo chop* ....................... ,. *2 60 cwt.
loot) cwt- lot* at ................... . 12.50

El Rancho Drought Cubca

TUBB GRAIN CO.
________ Klngsmlll, _Taxa» 1

S PE C IA L  CROSS Cockrell* arriving 
each week. 66.90 hundred. James
Feed, i t t  S. CuyJer. MO 6-68M.__

W E  H A V E  the^best 10% emergency 
cube to offer. James Feed Store, 
613 8. Cuyler. Phone MO 6-6851.

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 
For Sale by Owners

G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866
105 U N 105

27 LOTS

Farms
310 acres farm. 3 miles of Pampa, 

on pavement, for quick sale $60

Just West of J_omar School 
$500 to $1000

TERMS
21 M a le  H e lp  W a n te d  21 Alcock. Open evening*.

^ F O R  R E L IA B LE  sewing machine re- i 0 - A 1 1 . ^  m .  .
W AN TE D : young man to learn pair, call 4-4591. All work guaran-| 0 4  UV?9C#» d to r#  tQ U ip m e n f b «

printing trade. High, nchool gradu- teed,
ate. Preferably winT military obll-
gatinn completed See Kendell Green ‘ ^ 3  LO U IIO fY  6 3
or Jack Kenner at Pampa News. w

per acre
lie acres cloea In $4500.

Good 190-ocre improved stock 
form. Wheeler County.

• B S ^ V T ! B L a r ! ! » . * t a  2 ' I N .  Russell —  MO 4-7331

John I. Bradley

FOR SALE : Equity In 1 bedroom 
houee. attached garage, concrete 
cellar utility room. W ill take light 
truck on deal. OI loan. 416 Horn, 
W hit* Deer. Texaa.

112 Farms - Ranches 112
111) ACRE FARM. 6ft mile* eoutheext 

of Clarendon for sale or will trade 
on Pampa property. MO 4-2698.

114 Trailer Houses 114
NEW  AND USED TR A ILE R S  

Bank Rate*
BEST TRAILER SALES *

214 W. W Ilk* Ph. MO 6-6 256
VKa IL E iI  HOUSE for aaia or rent! 

Rent to apply on purchaa*. H. W. 
W ater* In*. Agency. MO 4-4051.

W IL L  8E L L  or trade lksTTYfclor 50-
foot houee trailer W ill trade 44000 
equity for furniture or *1500 
MO 5-5044. 8ee 945 Denver.

116 Auto Reooir. Garages 114
CASH PA ID  for Used Car*. Complete 

automotive and radiator *«rvlce. 
Skinner* Garag* A Salvage, Borg.' 
er Highway, MO 2-9501.

H U K IL L  *  SON
"Tun*-up Headquarter* for Pampa" 

215 W. F o*ter Phone MO 4-6111 
MASON-Flrh Garage. Tuna-up. Gen

erator, Harter aervlce. 624 8. Ho.
hart. MO 9-9441. _______ _

fR u N T  END her vie* wheel oalanc- 
Ing, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
410 W. Klngsmlll. Ruaeell'e Garage.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
I f  You Can't Stop. Don’ t Start!

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch 8 *f»tp »

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Worka
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sole 120

T *
'61 BU ICK  Super 4-door Dynaflow, 

ful lv equipped, new tirea. Call Mo 
4-6309.

1247 MODEL JEEP, 4-wheel driv*. 
full cab, • excellent condition, for 
»ale_4400 Tm m tn  Zybach, Brleco*. 

FOR SALE : clean 1242 Chevrolet se
dan RH. 4216 See at 101 E. Craven.

__l ’hone MO 6-6204_________ ■__________
REEVES OLD8 *  CAD ILLAC  

8*1** 4k Service
626 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-4241
JE N fflN S  G Ak40 fc  A  MOTOR CO.

Used car* and parts for aale . 
1426 W. tv Ilk* MO 6-klTl

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
410 W. Fo*t*r Phone MO 4-44*6

JO B ^TAYLo R MOTOR CO. 
tV* Buy. 8*11 and Trad*

1200 W. Wilke Phon* MO 6-6*22
W * Pay Cash for Good Clean Car* 
C LYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1200 Alcock Phon* MO 5-4106
PAM PA U S lft) CAN  I j f r t  
W * Buy, Sell and Exchange 

101 N. Cuyler Phone MQ 1-5441
C TC . m F a D f tS E D O k M  

1948 Chevrolet half-ton pickup.
3*1' E. Brown Ph. MO 4-4761

TEX EVANS BUICK £ 0 ~
123 N. Gray Phone MO 4-467Y
FOR SALK  or trade by owner. 1954

Bulck 4-door. 2-tone, hardtop. I2.0no 
actual mllea. Seat covers. 42*25.
Bee 523_Lowry after 6 p.m._________

_  PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Imperial Chrysler, Dodge. Plymouth

121 Iracks • Tractors 121
TRACTO R  with loader tor sal*. 120 

8. Barn** MO 4-27T1.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

W A N TE D  young Men 17 to Sft: Start 
training for Ilallroad Telegraph 
position* now available. Starting 
salary $32S per month. Short train % 
ing-period (1[T. approved. For Im
mediate interview write R.R.T.T.. 
Bo* C. G.. c/o Pampa JSew*. Give 

- exact addreaa and phone.

BO YS
W A N T E D

to sell popers in riowntown 
Pampo, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
22 remole netp Wanted 22
W A N TE D  naleelady for china, allver 

and crystal. See or write Bonnie 
Davis, 1848 Baker St. Borger, Tex.

W IL L  DO IRONING ih my home, 
$1.25 dot. mixed pieces. 439 Hughe*. 

1D LAL 8TJAAM uAU ND KY  INC. 
Family bundle* Individually wash
ed. w e t wash. Rough dry. Family

machine oi calculator by day. week
?r month. T rl-C ltv  Office Machinal | 
lompany. Phone MO 5-5140.

B F. GOODRICH STORE
104 8. Cuvier MO 4-2121

FOR SALE
B9 Wanted to Buy

flnlah. 221 E. AtchUon. MO_4-4321 
M Y R T ’8 LAU ND R Y. 2UI SloanTRough I Used "ar Lot. 

and flnlah. Help-8elf. Your better \ 2* '
thing* done t1 \ imii.i i*h. m o  9-9561.; 90 Wanted to Rent

J bedorom home, Hughes 8t., now va- 
O? cant, pottaeaftlon with sale.

S bedroom. £. Kingsmill GI loan,
W A N T  TO BUY or trade for eaddle.1 „ P r } f »  f 1”  . ______

«i4 v  Rrown m o  4-4761 vtoHri’s Equity in 2 bedroom on H uff Road,314 K. Brown MO 4-LS1. Mead e }. , , mal) mon,hIy payment.

1611x125* W E S T  FRONT DOT. I * » 0 , , » -  _  ^ _  . . ■
block N Wlllleton. Fenced on Doth > 1 2 5  B o o t*  4  AcCOSOrieS 1 2 5  
_sldee. MO 4.86.-.S _  | ______________________ ______________

60x126 F T  CORN ER- f7 )T  T o r  nele.
Lto^wood It lh  St . _paved on

FOR SALE : 1* hp Johnson m«tor. 
he* been run not more then 20

90
IRONItyQ DONE In my Home, good ;

2 bedroom, attached garage, fenced 
vard. 8. Chrlaty. 41000 will handle. 

4 room. W . Wllk*. $500 will handle.
_________  _ 4 room atucco. Farl*y Street. *4260.

work.’  Call Mrs. Edna Chapman. ' P E R M A N E N T  Pampane want to rent 4 room nearlv new In Truth or Conee-
204 N, Somerville.____________________unfurnished 2 bedroom houk* In, quenc**. N. M . or trade for Pampa

W ASH ING  2c per lb. Ironing 2l 3 I 4 <H>d location north »lde. Call M O 1 home of equal value
doxen (mixed piece*) Curtain* a 9-9«75_after * p m. ; 22-unlt motel In Dlmmltt » t  aacrlflc*
apeciallty 71S Malone. Ph MO 4-6996. £ 5 U P L E  W A N T  TO R E N T  nice o n * l.  P.r,cf

O.I

h'ocki ana Jim at., pavsn on i n i l  run not morr m in  *'»
aldea. MO 4-3344. f i t  X . Gray. hour* $176. Call MO 6-6579 or MO 

--------- ---------- ------------- ---------- ' 4-6463.

clothing a specialty. 
301 Henry. Phone Mrs. Everson 

llb iN IN G  TXJNH In my_  home, 61.2" 
dozen mixed pieces. 230 Tlgnor. 

Phone Mrs J. T. Kay.

Permanent employee of major oil 
company. Box E, c/o Pampa News.

92 “ Sleeping S4>oin* 97

30 Sewing 30
ALTE RA TIO N S, repairs, slip ooverm. 

bedspread*, draperies Mrs M Scott
220 S Gillespie. M o 9-957*

FUR PIECES altera') Inna, re-slyllng 
juits and dresses, designing. Prompt 
service. 605 Yeager E. Quinn.

W ASH IN G  *  IRONING, family or In-j or two bedroom unfurnished h o u s e | ^ r e S a l e d ' 1’ ’ *77 
dividual. Men’s clothing a specialty. cr apartment In good location Listings needed »n <1 appreci.ien.

B. E. FERRELL AGEN CY
Phone MO_4-4LU and MO 4-7642

5 Years to Pay
on

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come in Today and Talk It Ovsr

Wi t h Ut

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phono MO 4-3291

6 4  C la a n in a  &  T a i lo r in a  6 4  s l e e p i n g  rooms, compieto service
W ” WI ■  g l l g n n 8  ”   ̂ by week or month 302 W  Fostor.

H AV E  YOU a double-brsast suit?
Msko single-breast of It at Haw
thorne Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning T i l  W. Fosldr. MO 4-4790.

66 Upholttory —  Repair 66
f u r n it o T e T itP A T iT a ir
,  UPHOLSTERED 

Jon**y'* New end f***d Furniture
Cuvier529 8 Ph. MO 4-6898

H ul*qn_H ot«l. MO 4-4 4 6 * . ______
N ICE  FR O N T 'bedroom for rent, out- 

aide, entrance, right down town. 
2*4 W. Browning. MO 4-49*7. 

BEDROOM fur rant. 320 tv. Franrlx. 
Call MO 6-6899.

BEDROOM, adjoining hath, private 
entrance. Also vatage. 705 Gordon. 
MO 4-4108.

Brummett's Upholstery
1918 Alcock Dial MO 4-7681

6B H o u se h o ld  G ood* 68

31 Electrical Service, Repair

W K  BUY UREO FU RN ITU RE  -
_  Ph. MO k-5124 _________ ^
Largest eeleulion of used refrigerator* 
in tne Panhandle!

P A U L  CRD88MAN CO.
108 N. Uuaaell ______

SHcLBY J. RUFF/

HOLLIS ELECTRIC CO. ' 
621 Lowry 

Phone MO 4-8791
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and ra- 

pnin< call MO 4-4711, 1222 Alcock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Batllff.

95 Furnished Apartments 93
4 ROOM furnished apartment $65 

m o n t h , n o  h i l ls  p iM . I l l  0 .  H ta r k -  
weather VI 3-22 ' •

I ROOM fumlshsd apart
ment bachelor or couple only. No
pets. 603 E._ Foster. _____________

SUKNIBHkDLt Apirununth Tor rent.
tr> week b^ls nald. Se4* Mr* ' ’ ^sick 

_ s t  105 K ^Tyn g. P K  MO 6-6605. 
8 K IN N E R  COURTS. 324 E. Brown. I 

Sleeping urms. Kitchenettes. Week 1
__or month._Phone^^lO 9-9066.
3 ROOM modern furnished apartment I

L. V. Groce, Reol Estote
1506 Willtston _ P K  MO 9-9591

MR. VETERAN . . .

3 « Kadio Lab ) 4

FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SC. LD 
319 8. Cuyler _  Phone MO 5-5*48

NEW TON F llR N ltU R E
50* W. Foster Phon* MO 4-4711 , |6n month, bills paid

641 H.d SomeV^lIie N °  P* “ ' InqU‘ r* Y o U  9 *  m o r *  f l o o f

A Good Deal Depends on Ihe Dealer
'53 FORD V8 2-dr. todon, two-tone, radio, hootor, vory 

clean and excellent tires . ...........................  $795
'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe Spori Coupe, 6-pastenger, ra

dio, hooter, Powerglido transmission, mechanically 
perfect, end nice throughout ...............  $545

'51 STUDEBAKER Land Crusier 4-door, completely 
eguipoed, automatic tranamistion and practically 
now tire* . . r.. . . . . . .  ____ . ...........................  $395

'50 STUDEBAKER Champion gapossenger 
completely renovated, new enginlr i
transmission, look at this one

coupe, 
overhaul, overdrive 

$325
W s ractntly had Join aur staff of msshsnies Mr. Woodrow L* 
Robertson, with some sixteen yetre of experience. He is ee* 
pecisliy proficient in motor tune-upa and automatic transmit* 
aions, engine overhauls, having attendsd Oenersl Motors school 
of training along with yoara of Studtbaker sorviee. Ms Invltos 
ell of hit friends to drop in to visit and should you h ive any 
automotive troubles come in end talk It aver.

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
Sole* STUDEBAKER Service

200 E. Brown Diol MO 4-8418

3 ROOM- furnished garage apartment H o r d w o o d  f l o o r t ,  c e n t r a l  h e a t ,
$6<> month, bills paid. C r”

Mac Dona id PurSitS7e“ C o ~  1 4'7r"n or MO
.a ll MO tile baths, more closet space

614 8. Curly  Phon* mo  6 -M ii L tCtnr»KrmcouXTniv c\ T mo than you ever dreamed of —

O**A|H60 u i“ II> d K*,n'*n‘turm’ r ^ - v - v ,  „ and you get e BRICK heme
p*id. couple only. H 0 »|W . Rham. f0o! Low down payment onTHOMPPON H AR D W AR E  

A Depends bio Source of Supply
bW E E TH  TV At R A D I O  SERVICE 

TV  Calls 9 a,m to 9 p.m.
223 W Brown Phono MO 4-3464

TV
ins
KA L 

on

FU RN ISH E D  bachelor apartment for 
rent, clone In. MO 4-8606.

liance & Service

Dependable Bource of 8 upt 
_____ fo» Your Hardware Needs

.  . „  BARGAIN 3 ROOM apartment, extra
Two for fh* prlo* of on*: uewl Hot- ntr,  private bath, large cloth**
point wa*hrr and dryer for h» I « ,  both ..|n. . »  .jni., v  ru vl*r

conventional loans

Phone _ -  _
T V  i lo n ls l  H ots A v a ila b le

What to look for 
when buying 
a new car! 

See Page 7

Carpet Roll Ends
One Group 

2x12 ft. sizes up 
$5.00

One Group 
3x12 ft. sizes up 

$ 1 0 .0 0

Grie Group 
5x12 ft. sizes up 

$19 50
TEXAS FURNITURE

*1* N. Cuyler Fhon* MO 4-4*23)

Fro*t MO 6-6422.
2 KXTKA large room., well furnlah- 1 bedroom. N. Nelfon.
cd. private Nath bill* paid. In- , IJV"1' T  ^  .  ’.wtlo *  *
qulr* 519 N. 8tnrkw.ath*r. MO ' »*•"<"> Approx. *1450 down.
4-3705. j Nearly new $ bedroom with nice

i den, s good buy st $8500.
9 6  U v ttu rn . A p a r tm a n V f Large 6 room house*$Hth small house

^ r f  r  r  r  r r  ww. in rear close In. $6600.
3 ROOM Unfurnished apartment, hills 200 ft. on \V. Wilks with nice 3 bedi

paid, private bath, good location. room home big double garage with 
.-ail m i i K-R1 1 * utility rt>om and work shop. $16 .000.

Sunshine Dairy Bldg on H block.97 over 7800 *<j. ft $60,000.

Call MO 6-511$.

97 Furnished House*
O NE 4 ROOM furnished house, one j Quentin Williams, Realtor 

largr 2 room unfurnlahed houa*.
Sea 93S 8 Dwight. MO 4-83.32. 316 Hugh** Bldg Ph. MO 4-442I

2 BEDROOM furnlah*d hou**. with ; jgp. Burl L*w t*r, MO *-*»**
M r* H*l*n K*ll*y MO t-711* 

Qtlantln W illiam* Re* MO 4-5W24

garaga. for rani, bill* p»ld, >14 N | 
Nalda

3 ROOM furnlahad or unfurnlahed j 
apartment, 401 Hill 8L John B. Whit*. R**. MO 51411

HERE IS YOUR VALENTINE!
'THE HOME WITH A HEART' 

1108 Crone Rood
in

NORTH CREST
More Home Volues of Lowest Cost

Furnished by
FOSTER'S, "Home of Distinctive Furniture"

30 Years to Poy —  FHA and VA
Trades Accepted —  Immediate Possession

All Homes Open Daily Until 8 p.m.
Model Homes Heated end Lighted 

SEE THESE HOMES TONIGHT

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO, Inc.
Huahae Bldg.
MO 4-SfT)

North Cre*| 
MO 9-9142



China'! population la estimated 
at 882 6 million — tnora than that 
of tha United States and Russia 
combined. I

Withing the city limit* of Eureka 
Springs, Ark., are 42 Jpjiqgx.

Sugaaane furnishes”  nea'rfy 73 
per cent of the world's supply qf 
sucros. 1

Tobacco is grown in 54 countries.

The average rainfall in Texaa 
ranges from more than 55 Inches 
in the extreme east to less th*q 10,
inch;; in the west. r  ■.

Texas growing seasons range
from fewer than 180 days to mdre 
than 330 days a year. i

Safety note: All

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 195 Ex-Member

Of Gang Is
t. ,V « *  ’

Found Deadd o n 't s e e  why
IT S  NECESS4RV- 
BU T IP YOU W4NT 
1 IT  TV I4T  WAY- , 
V  O K A Y - ^

J a QOOH, TH£  
LAWYER, WAS 4 
STICKLER 4 BOUT 
THE MINUTEST 
DET4ILS WHEN 
THE OUMBOyLES 
WERE BUV1N6 
THE DOLDfiUM 

DOMICILE—•

BUT 8EFORE MV CLIENTS MAKE 
7VIE DOWM PAYMENT—I  WANT 4 
NOTARIZED UST OP EVERYTHING 
TU4T GOES WlTVl THE S4LE •••J  
CLOTHESLINE, DOGHOUSE 

? - - a — L ETC.-ETC.-

OKAY- 
IT’S 4 
DE4L, 
THEN--

stairs having 
four or more risers should have a 
handrail on one side stairways 44 
to 68 inches wide should have a 
handrail on each side.

/ A  M ER E \  
/  TEC H N I-,
'  C A L IT V  / 
HE-HE CAN'T 
DO TH IS TO 
U S -T H IS  IS  

, U N H E A R D /V

F T  TH E D O LD RU M S \  
/ A R E  STILL. IN TH E HO USE ! '  
H E S 4 ID  yo u  d id n 't  p u t  t h p u
MV M O f?TG4GE A PPLIC A TIO N  
Y E T /  HOW COME?/W H ERE’LL  
W E GO W ITH 4 L L  OUR FU R N I- 
T U R E ?  W H 4T'RE WE GONNA IX )? ,

B u t  H E’S  GO 
Busy WITH THE 
F in e  p r in t  it
SEEM S HE OVER
LOOKS 4  F e w

Big is s u e s *—

pie syrup, spinning wheels, 20 lbs. 
mutton tallow, large loom made 
by Jerry Wilson, 300 hoop poles, 
100 split hoops, 100 empty barrels, 
32 gallons Johnson . Milhy: whis
key 7 years old, 20 gaHfcnstapple 
cider, 40-gallon copper still, o a k  
tan leather, dozen reel hooks, two 
handle hooks, 3 scythes and cra
dles, dozen wooden pitch forks, 32 
calibre rifle made by Ben Miller, 
50 gallons, soft soap, hams, lard, 
bacon. 550 gallons sorghum molas
ses, 6 head of foxhounds, all soft- 
mouth except one. At the same 
time I  will sell 8 Negro slaves, 2 
men 35 and 50 yrs. old, 2 boys, 2

ing house robbery In Oklahoma. 
’He was .released.

Last October Foley was charged 
with the theft of a $1450 diamond 
ring from R. F. (Bob) Whitehead, 
a former business associate of 
Frank Cates. Cates, a gambler, 
was murdered last Oct. 8.

Whitehead told police he had 
taken the ring to Foley to sell. 
He said Foley never”came through 
with tha money or the ring. But 
the charges later were dropped 
when Whitehead said they had 
reached a settlement.

Old Safe Cracking Bang

TUANX AND A TP  
OF 7H£ NATLO 

NAT TO
P r a n k  Ha y d e n , ^

£T. LOU'S t X *
Lv. Amarillo 11:09 p.m,
Ar. Fort Worth 5 4 S  o.m,
Ar. Dallas 7:10 o.m,
Ar. Houston 1:35 p.m,

Mrs. A. D. Fish, 1000 W. Buck
ler, recently received a newspaper 
clipping from a relative in Okla
homa which reprinted an oldtime 
sale bill published in 1840.

Mrs Bert Koscheski

Mrs.
Courts

Gladys Fletcher, Orange

Mrs. Betty Manley, 433 Crest 
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Maloney, Skel
lytown. are the parents of a boy

kivg  rr.ATVi

near
Adair, Okla., -sent the clipping, in mullato womenFoley was reportedly a member

Mrs. Lorene Denny, White Deer 
Mrs. Mildred Taylor,-1710 Alcock 
Mrs. Meredith Cox, 81^-N. West 

. C. R. Cary, 503 Maple 
Mrs. Lottie Eller, White Deer 
Mrs. Carol Mynear, Skellytown 

Mrs. Ruth Land, 711 ^jradley Dr. 
Mrs. Evelyn Haiduk, White Deer 
Mrs. Margaret Teichrnan, 7)1 IJ. 

Banks

which the sale bill appeared.
The sale bill Included the follow, 

ing:
"Haying sold my farm am leav

ing for Oregon territory by team, 
will offer on March 1, 1840, all ox 
teams, except tWiS teams. Ben and 
Buck and Tom and Jerry. T w o  
milk cows

sell all to the highest bidder as I 
will not separate them.

born at 2:35 a.m. Saturday, weigh
ing 7 lb. 2V4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don B. Marlar, 728 
Bradley Dr., are the parents of a 
boy weighing 5 lb. 12 oz., born at 
5:22 a.m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Munrief, 
134 S. Nelson, are the parents of 
a boy born at 6:41 a.m. Sunday, 
weighing 8 lb. 7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dodson, 
1320 N. Starkweather, ar^. the par
ents of a boy weighing 8 lb. 1(4 
Of., born at 1 :45 p.m. Sunday.

of the old .safe cracking gang 
with Cecil Green and Tincy Eg
gleston. Green and Eggleston also 
specialized in holding up gambling 
houses and bootleggers, mur
der for hire, and narcotics.

But Foley had a run-in with 
Green and Eggleston at Christmas 
In 1953 over a girlfriend. Several 
shots were exchanged in a run
ning gun battle in the north part 
of town. District'Attorney Howard 
Fender ordered tha three to leave 
town.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL Mrs. Louise House, 608 E. Cra
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

Pat Porterfield, 61$ N. Carr 
Mrs. Lottie Robertson, 845 Fred

eric _
Mrs. Betty Schiffman, 324 

Banks
Mrs. Betty Holt, 1316 Duncan 
C. W. Wheeler, Skellytown 
Jimmie Berry. 1222 S. Sumner 
Rommy Gercken, 1314 E. Kings- 

mill
Vickie Chance, Pampa 
John Prichard, Lefors 
Francis Christian, 932 E. Gordon 
E. T. Burke. 723 E. Campbell 
Mary Lou Prater, Skellytown 
T. W. Odem, 917 S. Nelson 
Mr*- Joyce Ray. 904 E. Jorden 

Dismissals ,
Mrs. Nellie Compton, 720 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Laquits Bullard, 1330 E. 

Kingsmill m
Baby Donald Stuart. 2001 Duncan 
Marina t  Ellen Barrett. Pampa 
Miss Laverae Wright, Pampa 
John Pinkertop, Lefors 
Donna HwtdaWay, 2113 Coffee 
Mrs. Martina Tlnney, Skellytown 
Sherry Thomas. 1821 N. Banks 
Wrs. Margery Blue, 916 S. Wells 
James Stevens, 713 Doucette 
Mrs. Virginia Mayo, 641 Naida 
Mrs. Cynthia Worthington, 1016 

Campbell
Miss Nancy Bailey, 2221 N. Rus-

gray mare and colt, 
one pair of „oxin yoke, one iron 
plow with wood “ mold board, 550 
10-ft. fence rails, 60 gallon soap 
kettle, 86 sugar troughs made of 
white esh lumber, 10 gallons m&-

Mrs. Nadine Hill, White Deer 
Pat Porterfield, 618 N. Carr

Mrs. Stacy Stubbs, 332 N. Perry 
Rosetta Qrr, "404 Crest 
George House, 608 E. Caven

DOLLAR DAY PRICES 
GOOD A LL DAY TUBS

Helen Fltppo Skellytown 
Mrs: Lettle" Robertson, 845 

Frederic , •

Ladies Better Dresses
The greatest challenge in -automotive history! Plymouth’s

C O M P A R E  “A L L  3 ” S H O W D O W N
*  * •

•  Dressey and Casual Style*
•  Juniors, Regular*. >2 Size*

•  Regular t allies to (10.99

Nylon Panels And Tiers
0  Decorator Colors 
^  100% Dupont Nylon 
0  Regular $1.59 Value

Boys' Denim Blue Jeans
^  Full Sanforized 
t  Sizes 6 to 16 
9  Regular $1.59 Value

Chenille BedspreadsL. C Davis, 1008 S. Wells 
Clovis Shipp, 902TS E. Brown

0  Decorator ColorsLinda Reynolds. Allison 
Baby Vickey Reynolds, Allison 
Mrs. Wanda Skilor, Pampa 
B. G. Gordon, 1501 Hamilton 
Dale Miller, 2111? S. Banks 
Mrs. Nona McDonald, 825 S. 

Banks
Baby Sherryl Perkins. 2227 N. 

Russell
Orville Thornburg III, Pampa 

SUNDAY 
Admission*

Mrs. Frances Ellington. Pampa 
Mrs. Darlene Marlar, 728 Brad-

W H ITE SHEETS
2  for $300

proof that Plymouth is
•  Full Bed Size
•  Size: 61x99
•  Snowy White

Men's & Boys' Stretch Sox
Mrs. Sunny Muncriqf, 134 S •  Choice Of Color*

•  100% Dupont NylonNelson
T. J. Brewer, 105 E. Tyng 
Mrs. Nancy Dodson, 1330 N. 

Starkweather
Baby Katrina Kelft, 1007 E

Browning
Mrs. Mary Jo Ra-wls, Pampa f 
Jessie R. Grogan. Alanreed 
Charley Seitz, Mobeetis 
Mrs. Cathrine Johnson. 1013 Huff 

Rd.
Linda Kay Buchanan, 609 N. 

Somerville
Alisa Pettit. 2210 Hamilton 
Claude Williams, 600 N. Russell

0  Baby Doll Paja 
^  Shorty Gowns 
9  Values to $3.98

Cheryl Godfrey, 629 N. Russell
Jenny Davenport, 601 Dean Dr. 
Juanita Smith. 531 W. Browning 
Everett Coleman, Lefors Values 

to 98c ydGet the facts !See your Plymouth dealer now

Values

Values 
to 49c yd

Just a  few  o f the facts proved in the 
C O M PA R E  “A LL  3” S H O W D O W N . See them a ll! Challenging? There’s never been anything like it 

before! A chance to .compare all 3 low-price cars 
before you make an automotive investment. Famous Brand

Why is your Plymouth dealer willing to make such 
a revolutionary challenge? Because he knows auto
mobiles . . . and he knows that Plymouth is 3 years 
ahead of the ‘‘.other two.”  He knows, too, that when 
you get a chance to compare facts and figures, you 
won’t settle for anything less than a Plymouth!

#  D eco ra to r Colors

Because Plymouth’s only similarity to the ‘‘other 
two" is the low price! Come in today I Get all the 
facts about all 3 low-price cars.Com fort

When you drive a

S a fe t y
Monaco gazes at a doll repre
senting newborn Princess Caro
line in the shop window of the 
court-appointed florist of the 
tiny principality. Such substi
tutes w ill have to serve to sat
isfy the curiosity of subjects of you're S full years aheadStyling
Prince Rainier ahd Princess 
Grace until the little prince** 
makes her first sppearance be
fore the public.

Greater Savings on Many Unadvertised Specials

I  Bû in̂ on 
1 Route

1 r . d . M O N M oanr
MOhawk 4-4711 1

FORT WCIRTH « ho DENVER RY

Plymouth Low-fKio*
ear "C

Low-prk*
car "P*

Maximum piston
displacement (cu. In.) 318 283 312

Highest standard V-8 hp. 216 185 212
Maximum available V-8 hp. 290 283 300
Push-button drive Ves No No
Generator capacity (amps.) 30-40 25 28-32
Combustion chamber dome wedge wedge

Tortion-Aire suspension Ye* No No
Legroom, front (in.) 45.9 44.7 43.2
Learoom, rear (in.) 41.5 39.8 40.7
Hiproom, front (in.) 63.0 62.1 60.0
Hiproom, rear (in.) 62.7 63.0 60.1
Gross weight (4-dr. sedan) 3475 3279 3452

Total-Contact Brakes Ye* No No
Brske lining sres (sq. in.) 184 157 180
Front wheel brake cylinders 4 2 2
Windshield wiper operation electric vacuum vacuum
Independent parking brakes Ye* No No
Sai$y-Rim wheels Ye* No No
Self-tightening door latches Yes No No

Flight-Sweep Styling Yes No No
Double-header lights Yea No No
Wind-tunnel tested tail fins Yet No No

s


